New Year Brings
Lots oi Politics
hflttioB Will Provide Key
To Action of Marcb
Special Session
By Ocm AltanM.
MMdraa m m
At viewed at the state capital,
the 1M« Michigan parade of event*
and pereonalltles should be eepsclally Intereatlng.
Here are some highlight 1mpreMlons and oVservatlont, aa we
see them:
The new year will brin|: a campaign year. That means polltloe,
And politics plus mora Inflation
may prove to be an explosive and
confusing combination.
Gov. Kim Slgler, despite hie
bilious remark about the "crummiest Job in the country," Is expected to toss his hat, cowboystyle, into the political ring for renomlnatlon and re-election. And
•so will Senator Homer Ferguson.
Republcaln leaders are a bit cocky.
The community property tax law,
bjneflttlng big taxpayers, should
help to sweeten the kitty for party
contributions.
Democrats profess to be broke
and are feuding and ftMSlng. Leadership has waned considerably
•Ince Murray D. "Pat" VanWagoner left the highway department.
I t has never boen quite the name!

Local News

A. MacDonell
Hob. D. Hale Brake Dr.ToJ. Take
Foil Grad.
Work at Dearborn
Speab at Rotary on
Our Tax Muddle

Dr. and Mrs. James A. MacDonell
and two children, Mary Ann, B and
Beth, U months, left Monday for
Dearborn, Mich., where they exHon. D. Hale Brake, state treas- pect to reside for a year or more
urer, of Lansing, was the guest during Which time the Doctor will
speaker at the Rotary Club meet- take a post graduate course In
ing on December 24. The speaker orthopedic surgery at the Veterans'
was Introduced by Harry Day, pro- hospital at Dearborn.
gram chairman.
Dr. MacDonell came to Lowell 10
Treasurer Brake, before becom- years ago and Joined Dr. B. H.
ing elected state treasurer, had Shepard In the practice of medibeen a »tate senator for many cine. He served In the U. S. Navy
years. He took a very active part upwards of two years in World
in taxation measures and Is, with- War n , 18 months of which were
out doubt, one Of the best qualified spent In the Aleutian Ifllands, reto speak on the subject of taxation. tiring with the rank of lleiftenant.
He Is not a t all optimistic re- In April, 1947, Dr. MacDonell was
garding the tax situation In Uioh- elected president of Lowell Rotary
igan and pointed out, through the Club, which position he filled with
of a chart, where our tax credit t o both himself and the d u b
muddle Is going to lead us within | u n t n Wednesday of last week when
the next few years.
|he tendered his resignation.
When the time comes, said Mr. «rj,e entire community Joins in
Brake, and it may not be very f a r , e 3 rt e n ( j|ng the best of good wlshea
off, Tor the sales tax collections to j t 0 D r a n d M r 8 MacDonell and
take a drop, then new ways must | t h H r f a m n y and expren the hope
be found to raise tax money w l t h i t h a t t h f i y ^
be
r pturnlng t o
which to pay schools and other
fn the not too far distant
Governmental units, according t o : i f u t u r e
laws so recently put on the statute
books.
One point In Mr. Brake-* talk
"!• out most distinctly, and
t h a t was the remark t h a t of all
preBsoro grosqps appearing bef<*e the legislators, none ever
lowering tare", but
the position, "Give us aH
f o r so

TTie state logialature will meet In
special session next March. State
budgets are on an annual basis
now. Budg«t Director John Perkins
Is Influencing many decisions of
Governor Slgler with respect to
proposed reforms.
Inflation again will provide the
key to much of the legislature's
actions. State Treasurer D. >«ale
Brake still persists that new taxes
are Inevitable if Mlofcigan is to set
Us house to order under the crip- We should have In Lansing, more
of the caliber of State Treaspling sales tax diversion nmondment. As 1948 brings the biennial urer Brake, who so fully underelection of state senators and state stands the tax situation as It exists
representatives, new taxes have today.
less than an even chancc of bsing
enacted. The administration strategy ratty be to concentrate upon a Dr. Keats Vininf, Jr.
constitutional convention as the
quickest method of eliminating the
Jobs Dr. B. II Shepard
bothersome sales t a x amendment. |
•Dr. Keats Vlnlng, Jr., will arrive
In Lowell New Year's eve to bet h e much
awaited report of Michigan high- gin the practice of medicine with
way Inventory. A similar study in Dr. B. H. Shepard. He to the son of
California led to a whopping big County Agent K. K. Vlnlng and
bond issue. Road builders warn of Mrs. Vising.
Impending collapse of t h e state's (Dr. Vlnlng Is a graduate of the
rpad system "unless." Inflation U. of M. medical school and during
has boosted road building costs. the late War was engaged In army
More money Is needed, It is said. medicine, doing research work at
Northwestern University. Dr. Vlnlng win devote all of his time to
are still wondering
the practice of Internal medicine.
what Governor Slgler had In mind
Dr. Fielding, who Is also a gradwhen he referred to the conservauate at U. of M. medical school,
tion department as a kingdom unwill also Join Dr. Shepard about
to Itself, beyond control of the
February first as a general pracgovernor's office, and henfle an
ityuHtratlon of why the governor is titioner.
. -Vlor irif-d clsrk." Pears that
the governor might attempt to appoint the departments director,
whom he doec not like, prompted
a statement that the governor did
not have this department in mind;
M n . Mabelle Harker, aged «».
he merely used It as an example.
passed away at her home In Lowell
Reorganisation of the, depart- Sunday, Dec. 28. She was the
ment's administrative set-up, how- widow of Fredrick Harker. She Is
ever, may take nome of the pres- survived by an aunt, Lllla Watson
sure off P. J. Hoffmaster, top man. of Grandvllle; seven cousins, Ralph
H. Watson, Mrs. Hiram Andrey
I s s w s of the November election and Mrs. F a n n y Japlnga, all of
are likely to include these; Shall Jenlson; Mrs. Frances Snyder and
Michigan get an entirely new con- Arthur Watson, both of Grand
stitution through a state conven- vllle; Delmer Comstock of Grand
tion? Shall Michigan repeal tha Rapids and M r s Millie Stlnson of
controversial sales tax amend- California; a brother-in-law, Horment? As we see It, opposition to ace Harker of Grand Rapids.
a constitutional convention will be Funeral services were held a t
formidable. Reasons: People who the Roth Chapel on Wednesday at
do not want a state Income tax; two o'clock, th Rev. Norman G.
teachers who favor the sales tax Woon officiating. Burial was In
diversion amendment; road build- Oak wood cemetery.
ers and oil companies who Joined
hands to put over the amendment
barring dlvarslon of highway-user
taxes.

Mrs. Mabelle Marker
Dies at Age of 69

PeadivSeeds Need
Special Care For
Good Germmatioii
Every peach pit planted does
not make a trss, says R. F. Carlson of the department of horticulture at Michigan State college.
The time required to bring the
seed out of dormancy, or the
resting stage, varies with the varl
ety of poach. Some will not germinate at a l l The seedlings produced from seed are used by
nurserymen as rootstodes vpon
which to propogate the varieties
desired by orchardlsts and peach
tree planters.
The research work points out
that the standard variety, Lovell,
commonly used a s a rootstock, requires at least twelve weeks to
come out of the reet period.
Champion needs only she weeks
and Mulr requires up to sixteen
weeks for best results.
i
Temperature and moisture are
important during the breaking of
dormancy. —A cool temperature,
about 85 to 40 degress, ia most
suitable.
\The pits are usually packed In
peat moss or moist sand Indoors
and should not become dry. Out
of doors they may be packed In the
ground. If the seeds germinate
early In the spring before the soli
Is- ready, the pits should be stored
at about 32 degrees to hold them
back until planting time.
Germination tests which require
only a few days by a new method
should be made before planting,
the hortloulturls t advises. Depending on whether the tests reveal low or high germination, the
pits can be planted thick or thin
to assure a uniform stand in the
nursery row.
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Fanners Urged to
Destroy AD Rats

Nearly all farms harbor some
rats. Last year rata destroyed or
damaged 200 million bushels of
grain. The Michigan State college
extension service urges f a r m e r s to
start rat control programs and follow them the whole year through.
A hungry rat Is easily poisoned
or trapped. Make food difficult for
rats to find; store food and feeds
properly, and keep scraps and
gerbage in ratproof oontUners.
Eliminate hiding places f o r rats.
Piles of rubbish, stacks of lumber
or other material are favorite hiding places. Elimination of these
hiding ptacoE will help to keep
your f a r m from becoming •» "rat
hotel"

COMING EVENTS
The Llla Group of the Congrugvtional Church will meet with Mrs.
Anna Yardley on Friday evening,
Jan. 2, at 7:80.
The Vergennes Cooperative Club
will hold, their annual party for the
husbands at> the Vergennes Grange
hall on Thursday, Jan. 8, at 8:00
p. m. Potkick lunch. Bring card
tdble.

FishermeD to Pay
Higher Fees After
First of New Year

paying the new and higher license
fees: $1.50 for residents, | 2 for
10-day nonresident permits and* $8
for annual nonresident permits.
And t o fish for brook, brown or
rainbow tront, the fisherman will
have to attach a $1 trout stamp to
his fishing license.
Longer Trout Season
The closing date of trout season
In 1048 will be about a week later
than usual, September 12, and the
season will be the longest in years
since It starts April 24. Snag hooks
are banned from all trout streams,
not Just certain designated ones,
from Labor Day to June 1. Two
more trout ponds with the two-flsha-day limit will be available at
Sumnerville and Bald Mountain,
and three ponds, Manistee, Provement and Solon win have the flvea-day limit. The Soo rapids win
be open to rainbow fishing from
June 1 to November 80, and lists
of trout lakes and waters open to
fall rainbow fishing have both been
Glass minnow traps for taking
bait will be permitted In trout
streams next season for the first
time, but only In certain specified
sections of trout streams In the
lower peninsula, and only In the
period when bait supplies are critically short, June 15 to September
6.
The ban on evening and night Ice
fishing for WuegUls (after 6 p. m.)
New conservation laws that become effective January 1 affect
sport fishing only, and many of
the changes will not concern anglers until trout season arrives,
the conservation department reports.
Beginning with the first day of
the new year, fishermen will be
has been lifted, and on Inland waters having sturgeon, these giant
fish may be speared through the
Ice In January and February.
Northern pike Is back on the commercial list, and there Is a new
60-day limit on storags of game
fish after the close of the season
In which they were taken.

y s a s ^ t ^ l J Z i e A r Starts
ANNIVERSARIES make
Safety Campaign
history or does history make
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Our local Ford dealer, C. H.
R u n d m a n Co. Motor Sales, and
Jay Boelens, general manager,
have Joined with other Ford dealers in this area In bringing to radio
listeners the Fred Allen Show,
every Sunday evening at 8:80
(EST) over NBC network.
(Program regulars Include Kenny
Delmar, Minerva Pious, P a r k e r
Fennolly, Peter Donald, the F l
Mr Allen, who Is celebrating his
fifteenth anniversary on the air
with the largest weekly audience
he h a s ever had, cornea Into the
nation's homes through
some
J,00r*,000 radio sets.

AUCTION SALES
e
Having decided to discontinue
dairy farming, 6am Dstmers will
sell his Holsteln herd of cattle, TB
and Bangs tested, also dairy equipment and some Implements, etc.,
at public auction, at his farm, 6
miles northeast of Lowell on M-Ol,
on Tuesday, Jan. 8. Allen (BOaskln,
auctioneer; H ar r y Day, d e r k . See
complete list on another page of
this Issue.

The members of the Lowell
Women's Club are Invited to hear
Mrs. B. Buck, General Federation
president, January 8, 1948, at 2:00
p. m. at the Pantllnd Hotel, Grand OOBTOM TAILORING
Rapids. This Invitation to extihded
DISPLAY AND SALE
through the coutesry of Mrs. John
Ppcock, president of the Grand Mr. Henry Livingstone, representing the Kahn Tailoring Co.
Rapids Federation.
will be in our store all day Tuesday,
The regular meeting of Island J a r . 6, 1048, taking orders f o r
City Rebekah Lodge will be held tailorod-to-your-measure suits and
Tuesday, Jan. 6, beglnlnng with a topcoats. He will have on display
C A M ) O F APFKBCIATIGN
6:80 potluck supper. The regular an outstanding array of men's and
I wish to thank the Rebekah meeting of the Lowell L O. O. F. women's fine suitings and you are
Lodge and all friends who sent m e j Lodge, No. 116, will be held on cordially invited to see them.
Coons.
cards and flowers, also blood Monday evening, Jan. 5. at 8:80.
donors, during my stay In the hoeRead the Ledger want ads and
Advertise It in the Ledger and
pltal.
MRS. Clare Phillips. profit thereby.
tf get results.
tf
o35

One of the Joys of the holiday
seasch for the Ledger office Is the
pleasing letter which never falls to
come from Bill Kerekes. Bill's let-

Guests for a belated Chrlstmae
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L E. Johnson were, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Connor, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Brindle and son Micky all
of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Nlles
of Detroit, Miss Margaret Nlles
and Stanley Nichols of Lsnslng.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eugene Nlles of
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Boyd of Segwun.

mmiversmits? That, question could t
f«noiLr,vM Mon<Uy a,,d r*ad' "
Careless, Drunken
be debated at length without mriv- follows
mg at any conclusion except this: "The ruthless, relentless and reDriving As Canse of
morseless Father Time has caught
Everyone, deep m his oum mind, H intensely anniversary-conscious.
another twelve month period off
nioS Death Rate
N. E. Borgerson received word
The infant has his initial experience with the anniversary idea first base and on December 81et
the d
Citing
police
accident
reports
*«th
East Jorwhen he focuses his eyes on the candle on his first birthday cake. Aswill retire the side. The year 1047 whlch show Michigan's death a n d | ? f n f
•
R r a m l m o t h e r .
will record on the cuff of history
Ma!rti 8on
She ,ived
he grows older be becomes aware of other anniversaries—of the evidence to show it was the most injury toll In highway accidents I v a n c " to the adgreater during World War i i l |
« d age of 102 years,
births And deaths of great mem, of battles and wars, of scientific milespendlngest year since the passing twas
h a n th
nun
r
f men
stones, of periods of national and world progress. Every day in everyof copper-totd 'bootB or The « l t " of 1 1 k*, l l e d * * ow o u n d e 'rom this I Christmas eve dinner guests of
home-made bologna
Still
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froesl"
®
®
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the .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth were Ernyear is an anniversary to someone, in one way or another.
on But how 9
ination"e armed forces during theiest Roth and family of Alto, Mrs
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of
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to
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Roth
from the files of the past me then events which left their imprint
abreast of current events Is a
*>»»• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roth
on history.
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E r W i n M( K>n &nd
of which Is a paid-up subscription ^
S ^
"
to the Lowell Ledger. The knowl- , ? *
1°'. S p a r U
edge that vitamin C (cas^) w
i
n
^
^
" r . and Mrs. Orren Sterken
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
restore to Its youth the life of my roads and * * * *
Speaking
In
Grand
Rapids
re|n 0 r a n d R a p l d g
subscription that Is tottering In Its
dotage was gleaned from the labori- cently before the annual meeting' Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
of the Southern Michigan Road
ous efforts of financial wizards.
Commissioners" association, Oom- C. H. Runciman were Col. and
-Permit me, my dear sir, to un- m t e l , t o n e r 2 i t s g h r M
Mrs. J. J. Reddy of Washington,
ttH. S t a t t
leash two dollars t h a t Is pining for Highway Department la doing and D. C , Mrs. O. C. Miller of Jackson,
sanctuary In your cash register.
will continue to do everything pes- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mapes, Gals
"It is not a mere formality that 8 j W e through new construction and Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
prompts me to wish you a very ftTld maintenance Improvements to Runciman J r . of Grand Rapids.
happy New Year, but an ernest de- make state highways safer, but he Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair, and
sire that It will be so."
—Bill. warned this will be to no avail un- Mr. and Mrs. Giles Sinclair and
less something Is done to reduce baby of Detroit spent Christmas
careless and d n m k e n driving.
with Dan Sinclair and family In
He revealed Michigan had 945,000 Flint, this being the first Christmotor vehicle accidents In the 10- mas the famHy had spent together
year period, 1987-46, with 15,000 In seven years.
killed and 294,000 Injured, a greatDelbert Woon Is spending t h e
er number than the combined holiday vacation with Chet Hoatpopulations of Lansing, Grand
son In Calumet.
Rapids and Pontlac, adding that
during the war, despite greatly re- Mrs. W. G. White of Ann Arbor
duced travel due to gasoline ration- Is spending a week with her son,
ing, Michigan had more deaths Bradford White and fan-fly.
Rabbit and mice are after their and injuries on its highways than
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloostermaa
tonic of tannin and bitters, and jit did among its armed forces on
and family were Christmas guests
that means danger to valuable frrtt ^ ^ ' ^ ^ p r KV a d batTle'fronte^of the of their son-in-law and daughter,
and ornamental trees, warns H. A. world
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Buttrick In
Cardtnell of the department of
horticulture at Michigan State col- The year 1041 was the record Cascade. Other guests were Mr.
lege. The specialist advises taking period In the state with 188,000 ac- and Mrs. Joe Schwab and Mrs.
steps now to combat this menace cidents. Last year the total was Friant of Lowell, Mrs. Dorothy
111,000 and they cost 1,404 deaths Weeks and family and Fred ChorThe greatest protection to tree and 84,740 Injury cases. So far this ley of Elmdale, and Mr. and Mrs.
trunks Is wire cloth. In case of year, the aeddent total Is 26 per Ward VanDyke of Grand Rapids.
rabbits, tall fences of one-quarter cent above last year so we may be
Inch mesh may be used to surround heading for a new record. Com- Mr. and Mrs. Bradford White
entertained with a family dinner
hedges and group plantings. Since missioner Zlegler warned.
Christmas, their guests being Mr.
this is not always possible, CardlWhite's mother, Mrs. W. G. White
Tbe Careless Driver
nell recommend application to
trunks of trees of a formula devel- He put his finger on the careless of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. F. J .
oped at Michigan State college aft- driver by declaring seven out of 10 Hoeley and Mr. and M r s Herbert
er more than 2C0 different ma- drivers Involved In fatal accidents Elslnga and baby Robert, and Dr.
terials were tested. It consists of were breaking a traffic law at the and Mrs. B. C. Chandler of LowsH,
seven pounds of powdered wood time of the accident—one in five and Frederick Hosley of M. S. C.
rosin In a gallon of commercial Had been drinking and one in 20 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hookwater of
ethyl alcohol. I t may be used as ss drunk.
Grand Rapids were Sunday goetfta
either a paint or spray.
And not only is the cost In of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterscfao*.
No good repellant for mice Is human life and injury high, but
M r a Ethel Yeltsr entertained
known, out in major fruit growing the toll of property damage in- with a family dinner Chflstmaa,
areas of the country poison bait volved In these accidents Is stag- her guests being Mr. and Mrs.
1
may be secured under government goring, the Commissioner said. Robert Yelter and sons from Beldsupervision. The grower should Traffic accidents in Michigan last Ing, Mr. and Mrs Edward Y e l t e r
examine locations dose to| the year are estimated to have cost and daughter of Hickory Cornsrs
plants that are to be protected. 195,000,000, with the cost for t h e l ^ d Mr. "and Mrs. Malcolm Stuart
Poison halt should then be placed last 10 years estimated at $769,- of Olarksvine.
In each runway that can be found 000,000.
Jim Wood spent Christmas with
under the^grass or snow.
'Ut's not bad curves, slippery
friends In Algonsc.
pavements, narrow roads and
bridges and old cars that are do- Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent Sunday
ing this, but "bad driver,'" the with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough
Harvey Callier Opens
and son in Clarksvllle.
Commissioner declared.
New Theatre in Belding "The only way to cut 'down the Mrs. Ida Mullen and children of
highway accident toll is more New Hudson are visiting relatives
After a two year struggle with strict enforcement of traffic reg- in Lowell during the holiday vacamaterial, labor shortages, Harvey ulations and a widespread and tion.
^alll^r has completed a new theatre concentrated campaign of educan Belding seating nearly 700 per- tion on better driving halbits for Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bassett spent
sona a n d ' costing $100,000. The youths and adults as well," he Christmas with relatives In Greentheatre will be known a s the said. He commended driver schools, ville.
''Callier" and Is as modern as new particularly those in scholastic In- Mrs. Edward Kiel was taken to
materials and equipment can make stitutions as a step In the right Blodgett hospital Thursday eveIt
direction but there should be more ning where she underwent a major
operation, Saturday. She Is making
This Is Mr. Calller's second of them.
a good recovery and expects to
theater built from the ground up,
return home the last of this week.
having constructed the Strand here
Whitman Kiel and Miss Hone
In Lowell In 1927. Construction was
Behler of St. Petersburg, Fla., vismanaged by Kenneth Lybolt of
ited Mrs. Rose Kiel Sunday.
Lowell.
Mrs. Alice DeJong of Holland
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bush of
Leon Tomllnson, who was fatally Grand Rapids visited their sister,
Injured In an auto accident Dec. Mrs. Ike Wood Tuesday of last
19, 1947, was the son of Mr. and week.
Lowell postofflce clerks worked Mrs. Charles Tomllnson. He was Mr. and Mr. J a c k Tornga and
overtime to handle heavy pre- born April 29, 1800, In Big Rapids, Charles Doyle of E a s t Lansing
Chrlstmas volume which reached a but had lived most of his life In spent Christmas and the week-end
record peak during the past week. and around Lowell.
with their mother, Mrs. Chss.
Cancelled letters for the week He was married to Lyda Mont- Doyle and family.
preceding Christmas totnled 78,470. gomery of Ionia, Feb. 21, 1917. She Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Better than 50,000 one and one-half preceded him In death Feb. 19,1047. E. H. Roth were Misses Jessie
cent stamps were sold for this He leaves to mourn their loss,
and I n a O"Harrow of Detroit and
period which was well ahead of one son, Richard of Clarksvllle; one
the H. E . Krum family of Lowell.
last year's total.
brother, Lewis Tomllnson of Ionia;
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
Clerks and carriers worked ten one sister, Mrs. Ara Weeks, of
Phyllis and Richard were Friday
Lake
Odessa;
two
nephews,
Charles
and twelve hours dally to keep the
and Robert Weeks; two aunts, M m evening supper guests of her sismalls moving.
George Miller of Lowsll, and Mrs. ter, Mrs. Claude SIlcox and famBessie Wegener of Gowan and sev- ily In Alto. Phyllis and Richard
eral cousins and a host of friends. spent Saturday there, also.
BIRTHS
Funeral services were held on Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
December 22, at the Myers funeral Arthur Schneider were Mr. and
To Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Kulpers, home In Ionia. Burial was In 9ara- Mrs. Marlon Peacock and two children of S t Louis, Mr. and Mrs.
at S t Mary's hospital, Dec. 19, a nac cemetery.
Donald Merrill and Beth of Water8tt lb. son, Kurtls Henry.
vllst, Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams
To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln,
and baby of Orand Rapldi. Mr.
IN MEMORIAM
Dec. 11, an 8 lb., 2 os. son, J a y
and Mrs. Martin Ochnsldsr of West
mils, a t Blodgett hospital.
Lowell and Mrs. R a y Merrffl, "Mth
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. O. McCarty, I n loving memory of our dear ert and Lewellyn of Muskegon.
at Blodgett hospital, Dec. 20, an 8 husband, father and grandfather, Holiday guests of* .Mr. Milton
lb., 6 OK. daughter, Linda P a t r i c i a John A. Swan son, who passed away Fuller and sister were their nephthree years ago, Jan. 8, 1945.
ew, Dr. George Sutton of the MusTo Mr. and Mrs. Jon Jager, Jr., Sad and sudden was thb call,
eum of Zoology at Michigan State
of Ada, Dec. 21, a 9 lb., 14^ ok. So dearly loved by one and all,
Uunlversity, and their niece. Dr.
daughter, Marcla Laverne.
(his memory Is a s sweet today
jDorothy Sutton of Kansas State
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Van- As In the hour he passed away.
University at Lawrence, Kan., and
AlWburg (nee Doris Christiansen), To his graveside we often wander Mennlnger Clinic at Topeka Kan.
of Grand iRaplds, Dec. 21, a With flowers and care.
Mrs. Peter Vos and Mrs. Chas.
daughter, Karen.
Knapp attended the wedding of the
I n prayer we stand and sorrow
former's cousin, Miss Betty Anne
To Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phillips, For the one we loved so dear.
Mrs. Lena Swanson,
Perce and Mr. John P. Sehler, SatDec. 18, at Blodgett hospital, a
Children and Grandchildren. urday in Orand Rapids. The bride
6 lb., 14 oz. daughter, Nancy Jean. p35
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
CARD O F THANKS
Roy D. Perce. The wedding cereSOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
mony was
%
I wish to thank relatives, friends, —
— solemnized
.at„ 1, o'clock
. w
Next regular meeting will be held neighbors
and Cheerful Doers for by tha ^ r y R e v o r e n d Rcbert W
on New Year's Day with dinner at fruit, candy and cards sent me at Bogg In St. S t e p h e n s parish house,
12:80. Dinner will b& potluck un- Christmas time
and the reception tollowlng Was at
less otherwise solicited.
p88
Elsie Rogers.
Rogers, the Charles Manor.
Our last meeting on Dec. 20 was
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Hooper,
our Christmas meeting and a fine
and daughter Karon of Flint were
CARD O F THANKS
program was presented by the lecChristmas eve guests of Mr. and
M
The mines of Ohio produce large
For a yard light, electrification turer, Hope Siirgeaut The dinner I wish to thank relatives, friends, M
served at 7:30 honored several neighbors and Cheerful Doers for r 8 '
quantities and varieties of minerals ilpeeialftM advise a 100-watt to 200birthdays, also the 80th wedding fruit, candy and cards sent me at • Mrs. Elizabeth Bush of Holland ;
Including oil, coal, natural gas, salt. watt bulb In a shallow, weather^ anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry rChrlstmas time.
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ike. ®
p35
Ada Rogers. Wood.
potash and nyylte.
Tapley.
proof reflector.

COLD PUSH

Guard Now Afaiet
Rabbits Aid Mice
Specialist Wans

fmrAUdNcmm

Local Ford Dealers
Sponsor Fred Allen
In New Radio Show

NUMBER 85

Mr and Mrs. John Qulnn of
Grand Raplda spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mm
Orris Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Smith were Christmas
Day guests.

Records Broken by
Lowell PosioHice

I
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May joy nnd happiness
and success be yours in
the New Year coming
nnd

DAWN OF A NEW DAY

good

fellowship

When Old Father Time

We extend lo one and all
Our clock of best wishes

reign.
the best of Luck

punches in at midnight

this

rite with tKt tun when its golden

pays
His scythe to sweep bock
Te« Into hfaAory'i

. . . lo herald the New

COLBY
ACtWCY

just licking with happy
Year . . . he's expressing

cere wishes for happi-

Few toon mark the death ol the
old year, hat there te gksdneea at
the adveal d a new era. which man
teete te to prove bettor and mora
the old

sentimejits . . . for you

ness.

our best wishes to you

and your family.

glow gildi all our prospoch. May
aH tha promitat of I94B ba ful-

_wnoio
v _ i _ wona
- ,,1 |

for the New Year . . . is
New year and our sin-

• • . and • new year. Hopes

NEW HOPE-BEST WISHES

and yours.
KARL T. COLBY. ALTO, MICH.

•»

US1

Mar

fiRad. TtHi it our wish for you.

- WEEKES•
CART S T I F F -

L COLBT. ALTO.
« AMa Pfeea

Lowell Lbr. k Coal Co.

Paul Rickert

Brace Walter

G. C. Kent

Ada Oil Company

CtRtkarUk PIMM Ml

Spirited as a colt are our

The bells are ringing

wishes lo all our year-

f o r you and your

The

loved ones . . . . re-

out with best wishes

reeotre groator armmpBehmenli In the
New Tear.
e With INI ImmedkztolT ahoad ol
let
Oi naiMiitiw aoir the bed. kcgol the
and look coafideattr ahead. May

round loyal friends and
patrons . . . for a happy
New Year.

headlines

sing

sounding with peals

for a wonderful year

of a successful hap-

in 1948.

young

man's

blast . . . you'll hear

and

resultful

New

Year.

iac y o a

any that ha

George Story and Claude T h o m e

R. G. Chrouch

DI8TRIBOTOR8

Vera Good
Fairchild Gat and Oil

15 Yean of Portable

ARNOLD FAIRCHILD

Feed Milling:

MM ef
ef MM

horn

our wishes f o r a happy

py New Year.

Radio Senrice Co.
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When you hear this

the Tear. Id review, to aBatyea. and to

M O B I U O A S

fce yoar Id In l l t t .

rmLLm

• h war ba o good thing, a t aom* mcdntoin. to slop and lake dock at the and oi

Tear hoU

Rickert Electric

HAPPY
i J m T

I 9
ISHES for the
NEW YE
AR,
EA
CjrcetinyJ to

yoM.

f

Yes. it's time t o change the figuras

As the years come and go we can count
our friends in ever increasing numbers.

To you and lo all of your
loved ones we lake greal

Our hand is extended lo .

pleasure

extending

all of our customers this

our wishes for a joyous

New Year in friendship

New Year.

and best wishes.

in

into the future. Wilti any kind of

W c k

l o

t t o i *

i f e t

« t

I

answer lies in publk recognition of our
determination to give our customers
superior service and value at all time*.
Hate ia hopinf that you may all enjoy

luck, this should b e tha best yaar
wa ve ever had!

We CM teak k a * •

We like to think that neither luck nor
cnance accounts tor tms, oat tnst tne

again. Nineteen hundred and fortyeight . . . Let's locA optimistically

On tt>is cheerful

note, we extend to you our heartiest
wishes for a H a p p y New Year.

Lowell Beer Store

McMahon k Reynolds Van's Super Market
Brace and Ed.

G B O R O S OOUL

A MOST HAPPY NEW YEAR
McFall Chevrolet

King Milling Company

Rittenger Insurance Service

Offtoe FtaosM sa

tm *» « * •

? . m.

1M to • : » P. H, 1

WeA.

Odds and Ends Prizes Offered For
Here and There Best

DR. F. E. WHITE

•TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSINC
• SR. RAPIDS

CnfKaar
When the beU-rihger
We extend to
yo* end yoort a cordial

SEASON'S GREETINGS!

lolls these beUs
From

our

hearts-

haritesL

and

youTI

greeting for the New Year,
May aorae of the

depths we wish all
our friends and pa-

wishes for a Happy

be parceled oat

trons a joyous New

New Year.

Weaver's Food Market

old friends
and out valued new ones

THE

NEW
YEAR

...and may
• the Year 1W8
be sfreamKned to your wants
and chock-full of blessings!

we send these

Year.

at IMS dates out
tha Good Lock we

Te our Faithftd

hear our most sinocrc

happy epirit of New Year't Eve

Lhroagh the long stretch of days

a PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR, to all

otHoHjoand!

greetings of the New Year.
Clark Plnwhiag and
Heating
BATB

Bergy Brothers Elevator

TKanb a million for your
patronage during the year 1947.

WHtenbach Sales & Service

We Buy
IEAI AlliUS
FOP N K E PAID F N

HORSES
COWS

Cal Meet
KM* WO

hilly Cbiaictl

Nearly WmjVA
people Uve to
French Indo-Chlna.

Ctapuy

HAPPIES:

Mrs. Helen Kiel of Battle Creek
came Thursday to spend a few days
with Mrs. Rose Kiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner and
Eleanor Densmore writes from
Colorado that ahe Is enjoying her Mrs. Roy Kyser accompanied Miss
vacation, but there is no snow and Lucille Warner to Tucson, Arlx.,
leaving home Tuesday.
she likes to ski.
Mrs Elma Burch of Rockford
George AlUngton. Solon townahip and Mrs. Eliiabeth Phelps and
farmer, has an afternoon and eve- family were Christmas dinner
ning shift at the Sparta foundry, guests at the George Fonger home.
so the milking hours for hia cows
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chase of Jackare a bit unusual. He gets home in
time to milk at 12 o'clock midnight son and Miss Marguerite Hannon
and repeata at 12 o'clock noon, ao ol Ann Arbor spent Christmas with
he can get to work. Both Alllngton Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jefferles.
and the cows get along O. K. on
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Blakeslee were
this schedule.
Christmas dinner guests of his sister, Mrs. Zilla Southfield, in Grand
At a meeting we attonded a Rapids.
couple weeks ago a chap told us
! Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint is spendhe bought a couple discarded telephones. They were repaired and ing the holidays with her cousin,
Mrs. Mable Knapp. They were
bottoms hooked on. One telephone
Christmas dinner guests of Mrs.
was placed In the house and the
other In the barn. This arrange- Kittie Charles and mother.
ment savca a lot of steps for both
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Miss Ruth
those In the house and barn. And Smith and Miss Marion Bushnell
It is one telephone line that doesn't called on relatives and friends in
get out of order.
Holland, Grand Haven and Muskegon on Sunday.
All premium and sales checks
Mr. and Mrs. David Palmer,
for the West Michigan F a t Stock Patricia and David of Willow VilShow have been mailed and we lage spent part of their holiday vaImagine that many have been cation with her parents, Mr. and
spent. Premiums were 1913 and Mrs. Don Dlckerson.
sales checks were between 21 and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn of East
22 thousand dollars.
And all bills have been paid to Lansing and their son Charles,
date. Plans are being made for who Is home from West Point for
the annual meeting of t h e aasocl- the holiday vacation, visited Mrs.
C. H. Horn and Miss Mary Horn
atlon some time in January.
Wedneaday.

In line with the promotion of one
"I am convinced that Extension of Michigan's outstanding crops,
is destined to become more and the Michigan Bean Council anmore concerned with the social nounces a recipe contest for house4. D. 1MT.
S. V««ar, 0*Ofttea I B
I T i i I I i i m IM and economic factors of farm and wives of the state. The Michigan
e, and I prophecy for It as Vita-Navy Bean recipe contest Is
OFFICE WIZX< B E CLOSED
Oo r w M « Um m a c Um B a of O n ptotot to «M oaan aa« tte aflttrrft of
T B a n d THURSDATB— great success aa haa rewarded its now open and wUl continue until
labors in the past la the more midnight Jan. 16. with 10 awards
pracUcal problems of production going to the best tested recipes for
D. H. OATLEY
dUbes featuring Michigan navy
and marketing. H
In these words President John beans.
DRTVE A. Hannah of Michigan State Col- Tou may submit as many recipes
lege concluded an address on 'The as you wish with navy beans af
Future of Extension Services" be- the principal ingredient Recipes
tobwd. u* It SS w* known wtMtMr or
fore the Wisconsin Extension Ser- for baked beana, bean chowder,
art MM AM M Cmrrte to Ivtoc or Mo*, DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
vice Conference at the University bean soup, bean salad, bean casYETESOfARlAN
or
hi maymMe tf UTtoc. ud tarserole, bean loaf and bean hors
of Wisconsin.
Offtoe—Ul N. Dtvlotoa St.
an nnkaowo. mad that too
d'oeuvrea are acceptable.
- O A E •
Level.
of HM pMoonal rtpneecUtivee or
Bountlea for four woivea. 340 A f i f t y dollar United States Savttlter thty an ftrtoc
or whM« tbtr or
coyotes and 66 bobcats taken In ing Bond will go to the winner of
DR.
R.
D.
SIEGLE
•ay naMi; oad that the
November cost the consenratlon de- the first prise and second prlxe
VETERINARIAN
partment 18,463, approximately the will be a twenty-five dollar bond.
Alto,
aame amount as In November of There will be three ten dollar cash
prixes, two seven dollar cash
the year before.
Offloe Alto SMI — Res. Alto
prlxea and three of five dollars
—O A E —
of Racer O.
Easier and more efficient farm- each.
ouoraty (Or ptotoUfta.
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
tt It Onlcnd that saM deffadont* and
ing with new agricultural engin- Print or type your recipe on a
P k y s M a a aod
eering developmenta will be spot- sheet of plain white paper using
their ajvcoraaeo to he
to Roctal
lighted during Farmers' Week, to one side only. Submit only one on
ithto thrw (»
Rectal
Sanitarium
Btho from Uie date of Udo order, and
be held at Michigan State college, each sheet of paper. Print or type
to drtantt thttot that said BIU of Com- 43 Lafayette. 8. E. Graad
January 26 through 30, IMS.
your nsune and addreas on each
be takou ao roafaawd by aald doOffice
83173;
Agricultural engineering meet- recipe s h e e t In case of duplication
thetr unknown heirs, derlfcoo.
Ungs will feature hay making and the recipe first received will have
n to Further Oedeted thai vMhto twaoW. A. LARGE, D. C.
irrigation on Tuesday; farm struc- preference. All entries become the
ty (M) days ptotoOtta caaoa a copy of
tures and general problems on property of t h e Michigan Bean
ReaktoDC
this order to ba pubitohad to the UrmtUOfftoe PhOM 41
lodcer. a uaaawar prtated. iwhlM>ad M m E. Main S t
Wedneaday; and Thursday sessions Council and will not be returned.
and drratoted la aaM County, aocto pubwill concentrate on rural electri- Entries will be stamped aa received
HOURS—
IteaUoD to be coatlMad
fication and the tourist and resort and decisions of t h e judgea will reeach week tor alx (!)
LBONARD O. VtRDFER.
service.
main final. The contest closes s t
* m.
CI mitt Jud«e ItfMaa p.l i eaaa eack
—O A E —
midnight Jan. 16. and winners will
week day
To UM Ctort of Cttrolt Oourt:
Michigan State college will offer be announced Tuesday. Jan. 20.
Take KoUce. that ttto sou. to wWeh Mm
a short course In muckland farm- Send your entry to Michigan Vita
D I M Mere
Over
ing during January. IMS. It will Navy Bean Contest. 820 Book BIdg.,
be the 'first time since 1M0 that Detroit M, Mich.
DR. H. R. MYERS
this course has been offered, acOSTEOPATHIC
cording to Dr. Paul 1L Harmer,
Mildew Preventive
muck soils specialist at the college. In the past a saturated solution
n i E.
The short course will open Jan. of phenyl mercuric acetate diluted
continue through January 1 to 10 has been the standard
t-Htiaa-U^a a. aa S10. and
Offtoe
attost; a Itaa Oopy
Instruction in muck soil man- chemical for the prevention of milL S W a
1 . D O N O V A N . Ctotfc
m4M p. aa.
agement will include courses in dew, especially on textiles. More
WM. H.
ita-uaa a. aa.
muck soU management and ferUll recently pyrldyl mercuric acetate
o m . et l.-eaerea p. aa mm* WeA, Fit
needs, effects of minor e l e has come Into use, not only for
mento on various crops, and pre- textiles, but also for preventlnf
vonUon of wind and frost injury "slime" In paper mills. A new preto cropa Other courses will include paraUon, safe and specially preM ^ ^1^.
.JM tf r i f e
plant disease control, control of pared' for household use, le said to
weoda with chemicals. Insect con- prevent mildewing of leather shoes,
trol, horticulture, agricultural en- belts, purses, etc. It Is especially
gineering and farm management designed to prevent mildew on
—O A E —
book bindings on library shelves.
Leasing of state-owned oD and
gas rights In >464 acres of wildcat
Work has to be earnest and enerlands at the December auction
brings the year's total state land getic, or tt cannot be expected to
leasing by the oonservaUoo depart- produce any great result
ment to about 96.000 acres.
- O A E—
Plnconnlng oU field seemed dseUned to be a one-well field when
for three years after the discovery
well was brought in In 1M4. eleven
more wells were drilled within half
KlfecHve D e o . 2 1 , 1 t 4 7 — L o w e l l T i m e
a mile of the f i r s t and every single
TO FLDfT
one of them was a dry hole.
TO Oik RAPIDS
TO LANSING.
- O AE MteSA*
JACKSON. «
From an eight-weeks' average of
ttM a. aa.
t000 fox bounty payments per
a. m
U J I a . aa
week. bounUea In the ninth week
i^fpaa
dropped 7M, coring *3,616. the
1:1* p. B.
conservation department reports.
IzMpaa
fcM » aa
- O A E 10 :M p. aa •
AMD
aaa » aa
Huntera with guns killed nearly
t:lf p. «p. aa.
as many deer on 40 square miles
in their UMay anUerlees season as
a « » a a
archers killed to the enUre country
•;M a- aa.
ALL TRIPS DAILT to
76 days of bow and arrow huntU 4 i p. aa.
ing.
The gun hunters got 46 deer on
L O W E L L STATION a t N K N R r S D R U Q S T O M the KOOtacres crop damage area,
PHONE M
while archers bagged 51 up to December IS. the last day of the archery season. A year ago the archers' margin was wider: they took
OS while the anUerless season produced 37. according to conservation
department checking station re-j
estde.
M a mmkm of aaM OnH. Md at Sm
OiiiiiaiWii. to th* Ctty of Oraa4 RajMa

Local News

Mrs. Jennie Berry was a Chriatmeeting for Friday evening, J a n . mas guest of Mrs. Peter Balkema
30. Supper will be served for all in Grandvllle.
members. An Interesting program
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Borgerhas been planned for the evening.
Ison spent Christmas with his
Here are some more Kent Coun- mother and sisters in Detroit.
ty folks either In warmer climates
Clyde Davenport spent a few
or on their way. The Leo Rigga of
Gaines township are at St. Peters- days of last week with his brother
burg. We heard they wanted to Henry in Kentucky.
see what a Southern Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
tree was like. Gordon Frost and wife entertained his mother from Alpine
of Vergennes are In Florida. Mr. for Christmas.
and Mrs. Elmer Weller of Cannon,
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
with relatives, left Christmas Day
for a month's vlalt with relatives in Jack Fonger were her parents. Mr.
Southern California Saw Seiford and Mrs. Harold Thellan of Adrian.
Cowan in Rockford the other day.
Miss Peg Waltx of Holland was
Told me he and Mrs. Cowan would a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
be headed south early Christmas David Coons.

& H. SHEPARD, M. D.

e r a n T o»

J. A. MACDONELL, M. D.

We cheriah the thought
of the fine associations
that have been ours for
many years past, and
take this means of expressing our deep appreciation of your valued
friendship.

Price-Rite Hardware

N EW YEAR

R. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent

Kent County's two soil conservetlon districts will hold their first
annual meeting the last week of
January, the 27th, at the Bostwick
Congregational Church. Three directors are to be elected at this
meeting. John Jakeway of Grattan haa resigned as a director. The
A high school dlplotns Is onl
hey may be stationed. Thaw
terms of Victor Weller of Cannon
the first step toward a hlghp
»ho successfully complete the
and Merle Cramton of Ada as dieducaUonl Ths Army's Technl
•'artous U8AFI Correspondence
rectors expire. A nominating comcaJ School Plan offers eren
bourses can apply for cm»lt
mittee has selected six men as
graduate the opportunity tr
toward a college degree. Oet
candidatee for the three places.
choose from more than 90 top
further dstalls d your nearer
notch Army Technkal School?
A report of the district will be
Recruiting StaUon.
and be assured befsr* he enllst>
given by the secretary and f a r m
of attendins a course of hU
f a n n e r s . Carl Heasler of Courtehotoa
land and Victor Weller of Cannon
are chairman and secretary reThe Armed, forces' InsUtuu
U. S. A r m y a n d
spectively. of this district.
offers to amblUous Army men
Uw opportunity to study subThe speaker for this event as
U. S, A i r F o r c e
«ecU of coUese rank v b c r e m
well as the annual meeting of the
Northwest District the following
Reenilting Sergeant D LOWHI a t y Ilall, Monday through
day will be William Renshaw of
the Prairie Farmer. Renshaw haa
Sahirdaj,
a. m.
to
p.
watched the development of soil
Sponsored By
conservation districts in Michigan
and has a real message for those
attending.
The Northwest Kent Soil Conservation District will hold their
meeting at Alpine Grange hall on
Lowell, Michigan
January 28. This district will elect
two directors. The terms of Lloyd
Hill of Alpine and Arthur Edison
of Walker expire. A nominating
committee is selecting candidates
From Pranota to Panta
Froaen Food Packaging
, . ...
. _
for these directors. Reports of the
How to package frosen foods the
A new artificial fiber Is b e i n g . d | g t r i c t
^ Klven b y t h e iWJre.
best way has become a major prob- made from peanut protein. It has t a r y
f a r m planner
lem. Most people agree the package a light cream color and a texture
Erwin Klenk of Sparta and
should be transparent. One popular Intermediate between the natural Norrls Helsrl of Tyrone are chairmethod la to use a "tranawrap" protein fibers, silk and wool. In man and secretary respectively of
machine and a special cellophane. heat-Insulating and moisture-ab- the Northwest District.
The machine actually forma a cel-'sorblng properties It resembles
Both meetings will start at 1:30
iophane bag. filla It with food al- wool. It does not shrink appreciably
ready froien or about to be froxen. in hot water and haa an affinity in the afternoon.
Renshaw will also address t h e
exhausts most of the air, and then for dyes normally used on silk and
annual meeting of the Allegan Soil
heat-aeals It—all in one operation. wool. Its m a j o r weakness Is Its low
Conservation District t h e evening
The whole proceaa requirea but one wet strength. The raw material is
of J a n u a r y 27.
operator and th® food "la untouch- protein f r o m peanut meal. The
Both districts are inviting f a r m
ed by human hands." Beans, corn, problem of objectionable color f r o m
folks who live in the district a r e a s
peas, and the like are often pack- the reddish-brown tone of peaunt to attend either or both of theae
skins may be aolved by dipping
• I * first and then froxen later.
meetings.
kernels of common commercial
Watch the local newspaper for
varieties in a dilute lye solution and details of the programa.
rinsing and drying at room temperature prior to the removal of The Rockford Oeoperattve Assot h e oil
ciation are planning their annual

Year.

Keiiers Kitcben

aa* MOBILOIl

Up and Down Kent County Roads

0

Don't lot year
IDUCATION
die yowngl

MAW

Mrs George Fonger, Marjean and
Marcia have been spending five
days visiting relatives in Chicago.

Guests of Mrs. Hulda Fine Is on
Christmas Day were Irwin Flnela
and famHy of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
Audis Hayes of Mulr. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Ziemer of Jackson and
Gerald Finels and family of Lowell.

NEWT

Mrs. Nora Bishop and Mrs. Russell Stebblns of Keene visited Mrs.
Will Huffman one day last week.

YEAR:

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson were
Christmas guests ot their son, AIthen and family in Grand Rapids.

1948:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garrett of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Burdick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins visited
the Gerald Collins family in Ionia
Friday evening.

HAPPY NEW YEAR,

Edward Olney and family of Fulton spent Christinas with Mrs.
Giney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Bergin.
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander and son
Merle were Christmas guests of her
sister, Mrs. Glenn Loveland and
family of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne
went to Grand Rapids Monday to
attend the funeral of his uncle.
Claude North.
Miss Marion Bushnell attended a
family Christmas dinner at the
home of her cousin. Mrs. Elizabeth
Nelson in Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bigler of
Grand Rapids speat Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Huffman.

EVERYBODY!
W e Inow of no b e t t e r way t o begin t h e New Year tKan by
eitending our thanks t o our friends for their generous patronage,

W e hope that we can b e of still g r e a t e r service t o

you in 1948, and may the best of everything b e yours!

Coons' Clothing Store

Christmas Eve dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hawley oi Ionia
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellis.
Mrs. W. J. Smith and Miss Ruth
Smith were Christmas guests of the
former's brother, Leonard Kammeraad and family in Grand Rapids.
Miss Margaret Franee of Grand
Rapids, who was a week end guest
of Miss Barbara Thorne was guest
soloist a t the Congregational
church Sunday.
Mrs. Cbaa. Young, who has been
very 111 with a throat and car Infection for the past ten days was
taken worse Sunday and was removed to Boldgett hospital.
Mrs. Jennie Condon and David
attended the wedding of her niece.
Miss Lois Jean Curtis at the Methodist church in Fenton Saturday,
December 20.

Victor Peckham and family of
Pittsburgh, Pa. spent Christmas
Mrs. Elsie Gabel, of R 2, wishes with his mother, Mrs. H A. Peckto thank the carolers who visited ham and sister, Mrs. R D. Hahn
her home Monday evening, Dec. and family.
22. She says tt surely touched her
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ewing of Bay
heart «nd made her think of olden
City and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
times.
Will H u f f m a n and J a c k Pattenglll
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn, Van- spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Arsdale Flynn and Miss Maude Wayne Bigler in Grand Rapids.
VanArsdale of PonUac, who is visMr. and Mra Kenneth Fletcher
iting at the Flynn home, spent
Sunday with Robert Flynn and and Galen attended a family gathering Christmas Eve a t t h e home
family in M t Pleaaant.
of her sister, Mrs. Noble McCIure
Mrs. Jennie Condon and sons,
of Alto.
David, Lee and Bry and Lee and
Bry'e families were Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller of
dinner guests of the Richard Nead Hastings spent Christmas at the
family in Wayland. David and home of their son-in-law and
Charles Nead returned home with daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Radthem to spend a f e w days.
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas of
Thursday evening callers at the
Cascade were Wednesday visitors Elmer Ellis home were Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriff. Call- Mrs. Floyd Flynn and daughter,
ers Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Maxlne and Clair Flynn of Bowne
Alden Porritt and mother, Mrs. Center, and Fred Frledll of D e t r o i t
L^dla Porritt, of Alto and Benny
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Althen and
Zoet of Logan.
two children from New Kensington,
Mr. and Mra. Rex Collins of Men- Pa. came to spend Christmas and
don. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor- a few more days with his parents,
mlck and Michael of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. EL C. Foreman.
ids and Duke Thomet of Ada
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
were Christmas dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra Wm. Collins and Mrs. H. L. Kyser were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Smith and family and Mr.
Ruth G a u n t
and Mrs. Robert Bishop and famChristmas dinner guests of Mr. ily of Grand Rapids, also Mr. and
and Mrs. Wesley Crooks were the Mra. Carroll Kyser of Wyandotte.
Fred Rcusser family of Belding.
J a k e Callier of MSC, Is spending
the Glenn Reusser family of Smyrna, Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Stahl and the holiday vacation with his
Harvey
Callier.
Their
Donnle of ESmdale and Mr. and father,
Christmas guests were Mr. andf
Mrs. Dan Lehman of Lowell.
Mrs. Leonard Freidell of Lanalng,
F r a n k VanDusen arrived home Mias Clara Patrick of Hattiesburg,
on Christmas Day to spend the hol- Miss, and Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
idays with bis mother. Mrs. Maude Lybolt of Lowell.
VanDusen. I t was Frank's first
Friends of Mr. and Mra. Harold
visit home since last July, during
which Ume as seaman In the Mer- Harter, who were former Lowell
chant Marine he has vialted many residents, received Christmas greetings from them f r o m Rancbester,
porta throughout t h e world.
Wyo.. where they a r e now living
(Henry S. Schreiner, formerly a and doing gospel work. Mr. H a r t e r
well known Lowell business man, is electrician a t the Big Horn coal
now residing at the Cramner Con- mine. They a r e living 18 miles
valescent Home. Orand Rapids, from Sheridan, and are building a
sends New Tear's greetings to all church in t h a t town. Their son,
hie old friends here. All join In ex- Dick has rejoined the army. He
tending best wishes for continued and his wife have one son, born last
good health to Mr. Schreiner.
September.

1947 with its joys and sorrows
will soon be part of the past,
and 1948 will soon be here!
We join in the celebration to ring out
the old year and ring in the new,
and now voice the hope that 1948 will be
crowded with many golden hours for yon.
Everything Far
Your
Electrical Needs

Larry Miller

YEAR.J"

G R f
When the stork alights with that braad-oew
year, he is bringing SSS.SM mtoatos to that
precloas package. May each ef tkes
mtoatos ef IMS add Ito mite to year
aad welfare, aad may yea have a mi
and them, to spare far old frtoads over here.

Munroe Food Market
CARL MUNROE

(Soait/eatt/l

Wa stand at the and of one year

HAPPY

and are about to enter upon a

__YtAR^

new. We are not sorry to bid
farewell to 1947 and we great 1948
with that traditional hope and
faith that well eternally in the
breast of human-kind.
May Hit I t w Ytif bt a fcrlgfcttr
a r t bappiar t a t far alll

G t M n M e d

When the shadows begin to
lengthen on the afternoon of December 31st we experience a feeling oi buoyancy a s we huzry
home. The air is already charged
with hope for the New Year, now
so dose at hand.
We look hopefully forward, with
you, to a better year than the last,
to a better year than a n y of us
even dream of—for all!

The Friendly Store
AL. HERMANS. Owwer aad Mgr.

Gee's Hardware
ijm

1

y p

M)\VFI.L LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, JAN. 1, IMS

FIVE

TOE L O W l l X LEDGER, j ^ W g U ^ f l C M O A ^ r a U g g D A Y , JAW. U 1HI
FOUR
statlng that the day* are grand, Hellman, Phyllis and Barbara and Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Staal
people down town without coats, John Vos were Christmas Eve sup- and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maut
t i t Co well Ledger
CAMPAU LAKE
Mia.
m™. Valda Chaterdon
7,
„ "and chll„ bbut
cool nights. They have visited per guests of Mr. and Mra E. R. loney and Ricky, Roger and CarlURfi
A
L
M
A
D
A
H
L
/
M
A
N
drein of Lowell were Friday eve- 8 a b i n o &
T ^ n , | , Goodwin and sona
und ALTO SOLO
nMr
ton Kerr and Mr. and Mra
nlng supper guesU of_ Mr. and v e r y
10Tn#
nowert
ln
Leonard Kerr and sons.
Mrs.
Effle
Gooxen
and
Tom
ChafMrs.
Claud
Silcox
and
Phyllis
and
UO kMt Mata m n l , Low«I. MWU^an. Now that Chrletma* is taken
Mr*. F r a i Patttoon
bloom and can see ripe oranges, fee were Christmas dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mueller and
•Btared at PoatofttM at LowtlL UKhlcan, care of, we can look forward to a
Richard remained for the week- etc.
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris of sons and Mis. Fero were ChrlsUnas
end with their uncle and aunt.
Happy and Pro*peroaa New Year,
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ads.
R. G. JflMerW. Editor &n4 PublUlKT which I wish for everyone.
•Caroler*" Christmas eve; Doris Mr. and Mra Alvah Peet and
Card of Thanks
Carolers Sing For Shut-ins
Kerr.
F. D. Jefferlea, Amt PubUsher
Mr. and Mrs. John VlH*er and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haskins of
Tobias of Grand Rapids spent the Nancy of Fort Wayne spent from
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hellman and
H. F. Jeff ert®*, Ba^mema Mgr
daughter Helen had Chrlstma* din- Twenty-three people accompa- day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday till Sunday with rela- I wish to thank the Whits Circle Nun lea were at Kerrs Wednesday. girls, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Goodwin
of
the
Methodist
church
for
the
ner with Mr. and Mr*. F. O. Sim- nied by Rev. and Mra. O. F. Bo- George Tobias; Mr. and Mrs. l * o tives.
Guests at the Rosa Kerr home and sons were Christmas dinner
mons In Grand Rapids.
lltho, Eleanor Dlntaman and Eu- Smith and family, Mr. and Mra J, J. Haggal Is having a wonder- lovely basket of fruit. Rev. and for Christmas were Lt. Keith Ksrr guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. HellSUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mrs. Bolitho so kindly carried In.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Cronlnger
nice
Courier
brought
joy
to
many
Vergil
Daniels
and
Mr.
and
Mr*.
I
I
I
C
C
i
d
w
>
v
w
e
a
a
%
~
#
V
C
I
£
1
1
a
^
c
a
a
s
i
w
s
®
»
a
.
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To all points in l^ywer Michigan:
ful vacation at Tampa, Fla., with p35
John Anderson of Camp Lee, Va., Mr. and Mrs. man In Ionia.
On* Tear $2.00. Six months 11-25. and family spent Christmas day shut-ins Christmas eve by singing j Clifford Daniels and chUdren were his father, Leo B. Haggal, wife
Ben Baldus and Betty of Holland, Mrs. Clyde Collar and Charle*
with
R.
D.
Bancroft
In
Alto.
ChrlatChristmas Carols for them. They j Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. and baby. J. J. Is to stay three
Three Montht 70c. Single Copies 5a
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Austin and Collar were Christmas dinner
mas
night
they
enjoyed
a
pleasant
sang at Mr. Neva Hobbs, Mrs. Verlle Daniels.
To all polota in continental United
weeks but If hs get's lonesome,
girls of Kalamaxoo, Mr. and Mrs. guets of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet
VERGENNES
CENTER
State* outslda Lower Michigan: evening with Mr. and Mr*. Elwood Mary Bryant's, John Clarks, Mrs.
his father promised him he could
Lyle Rlgney, Sue Kerr of Grand In Ionia Sunday.
MRS. ARVtf- HEILMAN
Fred Slamma and Mrs. Joseph
On* Tear $2J0. Six Month* *L40. Campau In Grand Rapids
come home by plane. Mrs. AlbertAlto Locals
Three Month* 75c.
I ChrisUna* Day guest* at the Sterzick's In the country and sevIne Haggal spent Christmas with
AU •uhocrlptlon* payable In advance Lyle Ellis home were Mr. and Mrs. eral places In the village. Eleanor Hoping all had a Merry Christ- her parents, Mr. and M"- J o h n
Midshipman, U. S. N. R., George
Tha UowaH L^««r.' «aubuab«l Juna, Harold Ruck and Harold s mother. Dlntaman and Eunice Courier mas and wishing all a Happy New Kooi In Grand Rapids.
W. (Bill) Mueller of University of
I M ; Tha AJU) eSo, aauwiah*! Jaauary., M
Rurk. also Mr. and Mr*. Ray served hot chocolate and sand-1 Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bergy and Idaho, spent two weeks with his
wiches In the dining room, which!
a n ( i Mrs. Harrison Hughson son Bobble spent Christmas with parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Mueller.
OonaolMatad wtth Um L a d c e r Daeambar, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norrls and were greatly enjoyed after the out-1^(1 Norma of Grand Rapids spent
her parents, Mr. and Mra Roy Mc- Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids
U, IMi.
family spent Christmas with Mrs. door singing.
is spending the holidays at the
> Sunday evening with their uncle Roberts In Copemlsh.
_ ! Norrls' mother In Holland.
Lone Pine Inn. Nellie T l f ' i n y of
Rev. G. F. Bolitho spoke to the'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yager of Rockford was a Sunday evening
Dfini IP v n T i r P Q
Fayette Hoppough of Orand Rap- young people Sunday evening on Kline.
PUBLIC N O n t K s
Grand Rapids and Amos Trettow
l d g c a l | e d o n friends and relatives
"The Coming of the New Year".j Mrs. H. Dudley Smith was ap- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. guest.
ln th,
*
|
• neighborhood Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder enterAll enjoyed the solo by Mrs. Bo- pointed township clerk at a town- and Mra John Linton.
ORDEB A P P M N T I N O m n t F O R HEAR-'noon.
-fh.
service
tained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rader
ship board meeting at tho home
ino OJiau
| D l c k venema of Graceland Col- l l t h o «
morning service.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Eld red Demlng and of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mata of Mldilcan. The Probata Court.lege, Lamoni, Iowa, Is spending,
Wednesday night. Former Clerk mother, Mrs. Blanche Demlng at- Ryder for Christmas dinner. Suptor Uia County of Ktnl.
' -the •holidays with *-•his mother. Mrs
Christmas Guests Were
Clare Alderlnk Is moving to an- tended an English Christmas cele- per guests were Mrs. Florence
At a aaoaloo
Ai
m o b i o o or
of aald
aaia court, hald
neia at im
UM
bration, Friday at the home of Mr. Bailey, Lester and Freda , Bailey
probata offka. in tha dty of Orand Rap- Raymond Bannam.
Grant Warner and other township.
Ma. in aatd county on th. 23rd day of Christmas Day guests at thej
v,™
and Mrs. Carl Bennett In Nashville. and Nellie Tiffany.
—
—
|
Whll*
John
Vos,
IS,
of
1122
MayP t y b f A.®, m r
Dahlman-Snyder home included Henry Ebemeyer of LoweH at^Tsd
Fourteen were present and four Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey enterScott*;
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Harry
Wood
i|
^
Leonard
Blossom,
19
lbe e>
of^JSfte.
DALTON,
, M r a n d M r 8 E i m o Scott and
of the party were English war tained for Christmas dinner, Mr.
Robert. Mrs. Jennie Yelter and|y e a r B > 2474, both of Grand Rapids brides. In England Christmas day and Mrs. Frank Kapugia and
U the Matter af th* Kauu af Albert'daughter of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. and
at M. A. Watson's; Mr. and w e r e hunting rabbits In the Tlmp- is observed very solemnly, but Franklo of Lansing, Mrs. Florence
^
C
a
r
r
o
l
l
Kraft and children of Dut- Donald
\£wm Vra
n 1/ Pattlson,
PttHUnn Mr.
Vr and
nnd Mra
Mra. son orchard,
* * soutb of Alto,
au~ Sunday
a.,***-,.
Mrs.
Frank
It oppaortoc to tha ooort that tha Urns
for pnaaatation oi claima agalnat mid ton and Mrs. Lena Campbell of Edward Pattlson and sons Jack afternoon, Blossom accidentally the following day Is observed Joy- Bailey, Leater and Freda Bailey.
ously, as at the Bennett's with , Mrs. Adelbert Odell and children
aatota should ba ttmltad and U>at a Uma McCords.
and piaca ba appointed to racah-e. ««-| Mr.
__ and Mrs. Flint Curtis en- and Dick and Mr. and Mrs. O. E shot Vos In the left tipper arm, food, games and visiting.
left Saturday to spend a week with
Meyer
and
Tommy
at
Fred
Paulend
was
rushed
to
Dr.
H.
Dudley
.sm aod * * * oaoad
* * by aad bafora ^ 'JJoyed
dinner with Mr,
Mr. and Mra George Skldmore her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaah
^ ^ Christmas
p e r r y EnjrU,h |n 0 r a n d
son's; Elmer Layer and Ida Brown Smith's office, where the doctor were Christmas guests of Mr. and
Wert of Corunna, Ind.
R is Ordarad. That cradltora of aald da- Rapids. Mrs. Curtis received a let- of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Paul removed a 22 bullet Luckily Vos Mrs. Harley York In Lowsll.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchild enDlntaman and children, Sharon was wearing a leather sheepskin Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lipscomb, tertained all their chUdren and
t o
t e r
r!^^ir^d
p!^offS.1fS!
r v n t t y from her daughter. and Terry to Elmer DIntaman's;
lined
coat.
A. D. IMS, Mr*. Lyle Benjamin of Tuc*on
who own the Lucy Duell property, grandchildren Christmas Eve.
"
- sold
— Uma Arlx., saying It has been so cold Mr. and Mrs. George Yager of Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Fred have a fine new Christmas present, Mr. and Mra Karl Bleri's Chriatat tm •'tlack in Um foraooon.
Grand
Rapid
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
sad piaca balac haraby appointed for tha there that several mornings the
Pattlson saw Lionel Barrymore at a b o u t ' a 7-Ib. (laughter arrived mas dinner guests were Mr. and
— m d
adjuatment of aU Claima
water pipes had to be thawed otft. John Linton to Mr. and Mrs. Roger the Strand In Lowell Sunday after- Christmas night. Mother and babe Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and family of
md daman da a«aloat said daoaaaad
McMahon's
in
Lowell;
Mr.
a
n
d
noon. Lowell streets are beauti- are doing fine at Butterworth hos- Belding, Mr. and Mra Rudolph
tttonirthar Ordarad, That pubhc notlea Might as well stay In Michigan
Charles Stenick and Adrian and fully lighted and we reglstsred at
(haraof ho gtrm by puMleatioo of a copy folka..
pital. Mr. Lipsoomb Is staying In Bleri and children of Grand RapMiss
LetUe
Klnyon
with
Mr.
and
of IhM ordar for
Regular $49.75
pnftom to aakJ day of haortac. to tho Leo Detxler Is quite sick with Mrs. Glen Yelter and they were the wonderful Nativity Christmas Grand Rapids as his work Is at Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Blsri
scene In the park. Some stray dog Gsneral Motors, also he c a n and children.
LowoD Ladfar a iMwapapar prtntad aad flu.
supper guests of Mrs. Joseph Ster- has a comfortable bed In the straw see his new Christmas present.
$45.00
otreulatad la aaM county.
Mrs. C. F. Preston of Ionia, Mr.
Now A t
JOHN D ALTON
zick and her daughter Mary and
judca of Probata Nero Is reported to have used family; Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Slegle at the head of the donkey and will T e scribe received word from and Mra Wm. Preston and girls
$89.75
A traa copy:
an emerald shaped as a lens in and daughter Marlon were guests have to look for another bed after Mrs. Carl Yelter at Tucson. Aria, of Lansing, Mr. and Mra Anrll
$35.00
New Year's unless someone takes
rraro r o t h
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud him In.
Ractoter of Probata.
c35-37 watching gladiatorial contests.
$32.50
Lorlng In LaBarge. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosen- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Anderson
All Coats included
Saving
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosen- and son JImmIe of Bellvue were
SAVE 20%
berg and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Houghton of Ionia and daughter, Mrs. John Anderson. Jlmmle who
Susanne Houghton of Mt. Pleasant; is stationed at Tucson, Arfc., Is
home on a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and
Frederick entertained 25 guests Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolitho spent
from Ionia, Chelsea, Clarksvllle and Christmas eve and day with Mr.
R I N E W YOUR MIND AND
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and Mrs. James Keirer In Forrest
THB YCAR WILL RINEW
Regular $39.75
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Grove.
Now A t
iTSlLf/
Lynn of Cascade and a late Christ- Patricia Dewey. S-year-old daugh$35.00
ter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Russell
Dewey
mas dinner was enjoyed Saturday
We starting the New Tear
$29.75
at Goldner-Proctor home In Cas- of Alto, won the Herpolflhelmer
drawing contest, making the best
off right with a grand array
All Suits included
cade.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Demlng of drawjng <>* " * £ £ J ^ o g r J J h
of exceptional value* . . .
SAVE 20%
Saving
Hastings were dinner guests o f , ^ , n n *
so visit the HOME SERVICE
their mother. Mrs. Blanche Dem-| M r a n ( 1 M r g E m e r i l o n §tauffer
Ing and Clyde Demlng and
h & A 8 U p p e r a n d B p C nt the evening
STORE soon and Inspect oar
of Greenville were lunch gueats ln C h r l l | t m a f l ^
Lacy
M r f l . R^y
the evening: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mrfl E m m f t K1,pfcr.
budget-wise Items.
Cress and mother, Mrs. Stella Cress
and Mrg W m
F a i r C hild enRegular $ 8.98
of Freeport ^ . ^ ' n d
tertained the A J. Porritt family
Now A t
Krueger and children of Grand ^
p o r r l t t for Christmas
Cha?
$10.98
Rapids were guests of Mr. and ' d i n n e r l n h o n o r of Charlotte Bry$12.98
Mrs. Frank Bunker and Georgia, ^
home from Ann Arbor
«•?
Mr. and Mrs. EmenKm Colby and ^
F a i r c h n d of Craig
$15.98
Peter of Battle Creek. M r a n d ; F l e j d Aia.,w ho Is home on a 10Mrs. Earl Colby and Mrs. Leona day furlough. Raymond likes it
All Snow Suits included
Saving
Wlcland and children spent a hap- there very much, also his work.
py Christmas eve with Mr. and Tommy Meyer of Alaska spent
Mrs. Chas. Colby and family. They Saturday night with his grandhad a tree, gifts and lunch. Earl parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred PattlRegular $3.69 to $5.50
Regular $3.95 to $5.95
$2.98
G? DOLLAWAY
and wife had dinner with their
son.
Charles and wife; Mr. and | Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on
SKIRTS
•SWEATERS
103 E. MAIN
PHONE 3 2 6 LOWELL,MICH. son,
FOXCROFT
Mrs. Carl Kelser and Doris and John Pattlson and son Johnnie
Mrs. Delia Silcox of Reed City in Lowell Tuesday.
now
now
^
.
SHEETS
were dinner and overnight guests Mrs. Esther Harris ofa Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox. Addle Rapids Is spending eome time with
81x99
Sinclair was also a dinner guest; her sister, Sada Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and
Mr. and Mra Bolce Evans and
Bruce were guests of Mr. and Mrs. familv of Grand Raoids were SunRegular 64c
Regular 49c and 69c
Walter Bergy and mother, Mrs. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elma Bergy lo South Bcston; Mrs. Chas. Stenick and Adrian.
Vi H O S E
All Wool
V. L. Watts enjoyed a turkey din- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and
Under present-day conditions when the Influence of the family
ner with her husband and son familv spent Sunday with Mr. and
50% Wool
$3.59 Pacific Sheets, 81x99
$2.89 ea.
MITTENS
Ronald, returning to Sunshine San- Mrs. Claud Pllmore In Grand Rapcircle has been greatly weakened by the many distractions of
Itorium
Friday
evening.
Mr*.
Watts
our hurried life, the Sunday School has a growing opportunity
id*.
4 9 c pro
39c pr.
$ .69 Snowdrift Cases, 42x36
$ .54 ea.
is much Improved In health.
Mrs. Delia Silcox of Reed City
to prove Its value In bringing to young people a correct perMrs. Julius Wester and Richard visited Addle Sinclair Friday foreception of moral values and of right living.
$1.19 Colored Border Cases
$ -89 ea.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck and
Regular $9.95
Regular $6.95
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John An- Harold. Will and Dick Falrchild
Sterling Morton, Sec'y and Dir.,
$1.00
Pillow
Ticking
$
.87
yd.
derson
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
and
their
families
were
entertained
Morton Salt Company,
Silver
Fox
Esmond
Hoffman and children were dinner by their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Imperfect
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eld- Frank Falrchild f o r a belated
25% Wool
100% Wool
ridge and family in Mulllken. Lyle Christmas dinner, Sunday.
Eld ridge and Ruth Helen returned
BLANKETS
BLANKETS
$1.00 Bath Towels
home with them to spend a few
days with their cousins, Richard
$5.95
$5.95
84c ea.
Wester artd1 Connie Metternick;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green of Seven
Gables entertained with a tree and
79c Bath Towels
turkey dinner. Guests/ were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Peet and Nancy
Dave Oark, Sr.,
Gerald E. RoUlns,
64c ea.
Regular $14.50
of Fort Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Assistant Supt.
Superintendent
Basil Hayward; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
New Bremen
Lyon and Mrs. Josephine Foote
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger
100% W O O L B L A N K E T
in South Lowell; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Dewey and three children,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Croot and
son of Grand Rapids enjoyed the
day with the Denzil Pitcher family.
The Pitchers received some lovely
gifts from friends and neighbors,
also appreciated the songs by the
Alto Locals
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SAVE

W

LADIES COAT SALE

soS

the J E D G E sez

LADIESJSUIT SALE
*0%

CHILDRENS SNOW SUIT SALE

HOME SERVIQE STORE

$S aa.

$S aa.

Lowell Nazarene Sunday School

NOW $10.95

79c Linen Toweling
59c yd.

Q D D f ™ £ N p f

TO GO AT COST!
1 Apartment Range, 3 burner

$99.50

8 Electric Irons

$ 6.50

2 Electric Broilers

$ 6.75

5 E-Z Flip Toasters
1 Quaker Space Heater, 4-room size
4 2-ton Hydraulic Jacks

Happy
New Year

119481

$ 4.00
$75.00
$11.00

Uppermost
minds

in

and

our

hearts

are best wishes for a
9 cu. foot Refrigerator

$279.50

We have one New Co-op Tractor Manure Spreader
on rubber
^

See Us f o r Septic Tanks

^ About 1000 ft, of 6 in. Tile—Buy Now for Spring Use

Kleinlieksers Feed Service
AUTHORIZED FARM BUREAU DEALER

"1948" unexoclled in
health,
and

good

CLOSING OUT

42c Linen and
Cotton Toweling

ALL

MEN'S

Longs — Shorts

34c yd.

59c White Outing Flannel

47c yd.

39c Unbleached Muslin

31c yd.

45c 80 square Bleached Muslin

37c yd.

Vs

. . . to all our friends

Pontiac Sale & Sendee
L. E. JOHNSON
Corner Main & Vergennes

w

219 W . Main S t

w
PhOM 77

21f W. Main St.

day In Orand Rapids.
John Regan Jr. of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buckholz and
Fred Neubecker Is very sick at, 11 *!. h ° l i d t y > ^ L T H H,I P«R«nts. Mr.
a
n
family visited relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons and this writing.
| d M r 9 - J R *K an in
Cleveland,
Ohio,
over
Christmas
Mrs.
Josephine
Foote
spent
ChristFIRST to WORDS SOo-ADDITIONAL WORDS So EACH. SERVICE CHARGE Ot Iftr ON CHARGE ADS.
Fred Wlsner was a Christmas
Kaufman
and the week-end.
mas with Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Rit- dinner guest of his son, Carl «nd • ™ d ^ ;
^ 18I0"- V * * ™
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrish tenger.
family In Grand Rapids.
'r
I
irS?
hom , Fr,d,lv
HASTINGS LIVESTOCK SAUD- FOR SALE—Hay, alfalfa a n d AVOID PAYING RENT all Jour FOR SALE—JHbuse of 5 rooms and family of Rockford spent Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger en- Mr. and Mra Frank Afton and J "
' '
on
US-16,
furnace.
Inside
toilet,
life.
Finance
your
own
homo
urday night at the Douglass home, tertained for Christmas dinner Mr. son are spending a couple of weeks I Chester Swanson and family have
Every Friday. "Where the man- brome grass, MUton Wilcox, LowI an
house
unfinished;
also
commercial
and on Sunday all drove to Battle and Mrs. Carl Rittenger and Ellen!with Frank's folks, In Texas.
c32. 83, S4, 30 with the Building A ^ ' *
agement tries to give you the kind ell phone 80-FU
the sympathy of friends and nelghpayment plan. F. F. COons,, building, IS ft. by 24 ft., formerly Creek to visit their daughter and and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bowman j Clinton Thomas was a guest o f " , o r 8 , n t h e denth of his mother,
of service you like."
c22tf
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE at Sec'y.
used for hamburg shop, 208 ft. sister, Mrs. Beatrice Flero and
of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. jMr. and Mrs. Everett Carey and i w h o P a s 9 e d away Christmas day.
on U3-16. place located 2 miles children.
\UCTIONEUuR ART PETERSEN— rates you oan afford to pay, plus
Howard Rittenger and Mary, Mr. j family Christmas day.
!
• ast of M-81, on north side of
See me at Caledonia livestock prompt c l a i m service. Peter FOR SALE!—2-bottom 14 InCorp. Robert Warner is leaving and Mrs. Jerry Jasperse and Mr, Mrs. Cora Vanderstolp and Dr. | Aoconnt Book IIHrni nr. Farm
Sale every Monday evening, or Speerstra Agency, General Insur- Chalmers plow, good condl'on,| road, 14,000 cash. Owner on prop- Wednesday of this week to return, and Mrs. Glen Rittenger.
jw. E. Vanderstolp a n d grand-i
p3S
call Trufa.it Phone 26-F2. c22tf ance. Phono 288, lowell. c2Stf W. H. Kllgus, Alto R. 1 Uwell! erty.
to his base in Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Emll Frledll and daughter, Linda, were dinner guests A well-kept farm account book
Phone 40-F3.
p.^-37
BAIT—Corn borers, wlgglers, reedWANTED—One or two men to cut after spending Christmas with the i Eileen, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S m i t h , t h e J. Cox home Tuesday, in s h o u l d *>« ' n «very Michigan farm
WANTED—Married man to work amltes, caddis, worms, large and
home folks.
j Dorothy and Paula Ray. Mr. andjOrand Rapids.
( home. The beginning of a new year
on dairy farm. Good wages and small minnows. Licenses, tackle. 'FOR SALE—t-room house In Icmia, | wood on shares. Will give half. Miss Eileen Wellington of Grand Mrs. Chris Gehrer and" Mr. and 1 Mike McCue and sister Lee were,'"
the
b " 1 time to start keeping
2
bedrooms,
llvlttf
room,
Wtol
fn;|
M.
D.
Court,
Lowell
Phone
80-F8,
house. Cascade Farms, on US-16. 1002 Riverside Drive. Phone 274,
n
Rapids
was
a
week-end
guest
at
Mrs.
Kenneth
Price
spent
Christ-1
Christmas
dinner
guests
at
t
h
e
|
a
"
account
records All that Is
furnace, new roof, garage, 1
p30
Phone Ato 2462.
pM-33 F5, Low.11.
i>3S-34-35
the Frank Warner home. Mr. and mas with Mr and Mrs, Wm. KIV E a r l Bentley home.
.required Is one Inventory a year.
f
, y
r
r1
for
^
° B ™c | of PGR SALE—First and second cut^
^ ^
^
Mrs. Joe Schmuker were Sunday gus. Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Rhodes'
Bentley of Ann Arbor , 8 ? " r a n ?
^ ^ e y
ROOFING and lnsulaUon-210 lb. CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE couple. ^ c a t e d ^ 928 Bnmcl St ^
gpue.l.,
land
son
K.Uh
o(
Mlddleton
w
.
r
,
home
wilt,
hi.
parent.,
Mr,
J
.
,
'
"
strips shingles or lock, Baldwin every Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tf Wilbur Moon, Ionia Ph
M t of sleighs. Wlttenbach Bros.,
rall ,r8
afternoon at the M r « Ea r ' Bentley.
|agrlcultural agents or the MSC
Hill hlown-ln Insulation. Brick
.
L_ Lowell.
o30 Mr. and Mra Dan Server and !K 'U S Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son f a r m . management department can
son of Dutton were holiday guests ; " 8
home,
and asbestos slcing. Industrial DAIRY COW AUCTION S A J ^ - FOR RENT—8 large rooms, flrit; —
called at the Robert Cox "PP'X t h « m roofing, ."i 'J. Thurtell, 280-FS, Regular dairy cow auction sales floor, private entrance, 30 N r u i - s B SALE — 2 purebred Duroc at the Ola Fountain home.
Mrs. Leona Wleland and family
Lowell.
ctf on the 1st and 8rd Tuesdays of
Miss Betty Lou Patterson, and ^
^ ' ' [ n T u r a ^ 0 C WieiTnd" h ° ™ *** t ^ k ' d "n'e? wUh mI?
Ledger want ads get results—
1
—-—- every month are being held at or Ionia. Lowell Phone 67-F2. pi', Cisco. Phone 247-F28 Lowell. p80 Miss Donna Jean Warner s p e n t '!wa n' ,di h i, n Mtrh-e a n d M r s Wleland „
Vanderstoln In Grand Raothe St. Johns Stockyards Ranch
Friday
afternoon
and
evening
w
l
t
h
afternoon
called
on
Mrs.,..
o
j
.
un( nv
IX
" l ^ Mrs. Marlon Dygert In Grand Rap-i®'" z a b c t h Wleland at Blodgett hos-; „
Barn, 1 mile south of St. Johns APPLY AT ONOE If you tV\i ?®T
. Mrs. Guy Qulggle were
Mr.
r
aand
na
Ids.
jP'tal. She plans on coming home; M
on US-27. Sales start at 2:00 p
comfort In work shoes. We'vs got ^VhlUfnld
. billfold, a keepsake. lieave at
Tue8<,a
m. sharp. Consignors are re- those famous easy as s l l p p . r ^ hLedger
George
y•
office. Mrs. Howard Miss Betty Lou Patterson was,
quired to have Bang's Test pa- Wolverine Shell Horsehlde
Coole
a
Sunday
dinner
guest
of
Miss!
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennie enp
3
8
pss
ypers in proper order for all cows Coons.
Jean Bowens in Alto.
'tertained their children and famlas well as heifers and stock bulls
POR SALiE—Mill slab wood, $3.70 Christmas dinner guests at the j lies for Christmas dinner.
WE BUY AND SELL
IDGDOORATTNG
Paperiianglng
4
over 1 year of age. The NEXT
per cord, and dry chunk wood, Patterson home were, Mr. and Mrs.j Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ordway and
REGULAR DAIRY SALE will painting. Latest designs In M'all $0.00 per cord, delivered. Alto L*wis McDIarmld, Mr. and Mrs. family of Flint spent Christmas
The Following Securities
be held on Tuesday, Jan. 6. For paper, Venetian blinds, wlmiow Phone 3402. Wayne Dawson, Robert McDiarmid of West Bowne, j with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
further Information contact the * shades. Nelson's Paint ft Wall Clarksvllle.
c90
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDiarmid; Frank Rittenger.
Wolverine Stockyards Company, Paper Store, Saranac. Phone 1522
of 48th Street, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-j M „
Mr,
P ^ I f O R SALE—A Florence heater,
St. Johns, Michigan.
c30
well McDiarmid a n d family of * r !• k * " '
^t T i k i
burns either wood or coal. Call Orand
her
at
Lakc
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
and Charles M e J * ! ? **
P^
p30 Dfarmld Rapids,
FOR SALE—Ory hard wood. Carl FOR SALE—New 2-who.l tra ler John Fahrnl, Lowell.
of
Alto.
uaessa.
with
rack;
*84
P-ord
truck
*
B . r . D.S
M
Seger, Phone 686, Clarksvllle. p36
" - Norma Black spent Christgravsl box; Phlloo car radio WANTED FARMS—In this local- Mr and Mrs. L y l e Patterson,!
*»»» Mr. and Mra Alvln Wells.
Maytag washer motor, food Ity, 20 acres to 200 acres. We have Byron, Wsrren and Raymond callTheir
daughter and son Mrs. RuFriday, Jan. 9, 1:00 p. m.—Walter TODAY'S PAYING PRICES shape; portable adjustable load
the buyers. 20 years experience ed on the Guy Wert family Sat
leen Hennessy and John called
Van Laan, 2930 32nd St, 8. E , 1 4
Ing chute for cattle or hogs; ai" in selling farms. Call, write or urday evening.
PER DOZEN FOR EG6S
miles west of East Paris, 19 head
self-feeder. Vercel Bovee, Pb<ne stop in and see us. We are also Christmas dinner guests at the their parents from Phoenix, Ariz.
FIRESTONE
Federal-Slate Grades
of cattle, Bangs tested; F-20 trac88-F4, Lowell.
P35 looking for lake front property, Carl Graham home were Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells and
T I R E S and T U B E S
tor with cultivator and power take- Large, Grade A
—
07c
cottages or desirable lake front Mrs. Paul Graham and family of Jerry attended the St. John's party
off mower; McCormlck-Deering 4- Medium, Grade A
03c WIANTED—2 or 3 room apartm
lots. Do you have a busiress you Detroit Afternoon callers were Mr. and dance at the Masonic hall in
all sizes
f t combine, 7 ft. double dfcfc, side Small, Grade A
47c for man, wife and two smai
want to sell? R. J. Baker, 1802 and Mrs. Forrest Graham a n d Caledonia.
Also Ground Grip Tires
rake, drag, niMier tired wagon, Large, Grade B
08c children. Blrdell Carr, King M i l l Plainfleld, N. E., Grand Rapids, Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. Jarrold Mr. and Mrs. Rittenger and Mrs.
P35 72182.
Clarice Leonard called on Chris
Niagara 4-row potato dustsr, Hoo- Medium, Grade B
C A L L or W R I T E
50c office.
c3M0 Raab and family.
6.00 x 16
sler grain drill with fertiliser at- Brown Eggs, 3c less
Miss Doris Vandevoren of Home Leonard at Blodgett hospHal SunFOR
SALE—1941
Plymouth
8;
See
Us
before you buy
tachment, BO tons of loose mixed BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR clal DeLuxe Coupe, good tires
FOR
INFORMATION
day
iifternoon.
Acres spent from Friday till Sunbay, oats, straw, many other tools
radio and heater, reasanabiy SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON day with her grandmother. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and
Alto,
Mlohlgaa
FIRESTONE BATTERIES
and articles.
MAS. TOJ POTTBR
Lois Wakefield. Sunday callers family and Alfred Pierson ate a
priced. Lowell Phon. 026.
c35
Price, subject to change
Ekdal Buys, Representative
$12.95 and up
were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vande- Christmas fish dinner with Mr.
1
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson.
voren
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Gra$2
allowance
on old battery
The Bunco Club meets next week
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rittenger have
John
R.
Schermer
&
Co.
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 8, with
Electric
Frost
Shields. .$2.19
bliday guests at the Andrew moved in their apartment at LowLouise and Geneva Berkley. Please
729
National
Bank
Bldg.
Zoet
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
LaweM•be there at 1:40.
MIDWAY SERVICE
rence Englerth and Mary, and Received a card from Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zoet and Mrs. Howard Bartlett saying they
Gd. Rapids Phone 94269
(Formerly A & B Service)
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartman of three children of Grand R a p i d s . ! were enjoying the sunshine in
M-21—4 miles west of LOweU
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Saturday evening guests were Mrs. Florida.
Phone 204-F0
Smith of Blanchard were Christ- Abble Young and daughter, and
C24-39
•
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ernest Parson of Grand Rapids.
Smith and family.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Warren Patterson has been home
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough and ill with the flu this past week.
MT18. 4. T. ANDTHBCN
family of Alto were Christmas Joe Pyard and family were holiguests of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon day guests of his sister and family,;
Mr ^
M r | , D e a n Qverholt and
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Biggs at M a r l l y n o f G r e c n Lake spent FriGeorge Hoover of Pontlac was a Alpinr station.
l ( j a y evening at the Keith Bowman
week-end guest at the Hoover
Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles Sauers home.
home.
were Wednesday evening dinner' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thorqton of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C o w - | c n a j r e i Mrs. Josephine Anderson
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. an In Grand Rapids, and holiday i i n ( j Miss Velma of Detroit were
James Balrd and family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray J a c k - ^ r i g t m a B e ve dinner guests of Mr.
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. son of Ionia, and ^ e r e guests of j a n d Mrs. Roger Pitsch and little
Charles Balrd and family.
the Caledonia Masonic Lodge a t ! 8 o n .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson t h e observance of Saint John's Christmas dinner guests here
were: the Burwell McDiarmid famspent Christmas Day in Grand Night,..Saturday.
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Howard The Sauers' had a belated Christ-liiy at the Lewis McDiarmid home;
mas dinner Sunday, entertaining | Mrs. Mary Reynolds, sister Julia
Raimer and falmly.
Having decided to discontinue dairy farming, I will dispose of my herd of Holgtein dairj
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Don Rhodes, and Mr. at the John Troy home; F^oyd Bowfamily were Christmas guests of and Mrs. Fred Cowan of Grand man and family of Dutton at the
cows at auction at my farm, located on M-91, 6 miles northeast of Lowell, on
Keith Bowman home and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Wilcox and Raplda.
family. Jackie Cole and friend of J. E. Rockefellow was a Christ-!Mrs. Roger Pitsch and little son
• Grand Rapids were Christmas as dinner guest of Dr. Gray- and Miss Velma Anderson of DeI night guests of the former family. biel and family in Caledonia, tur- trolt at the Leon Anderson home,
key with ail the trimmings and a Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore spent
It's our pleasure at this
from Wedneaday until Sunday in day long to be remembered. Rocky | and little son Tommy spent Christcertainly appreciated the family's mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe with the Herbert Howden
time of the New Year to
family. They also spent Saturday kindness for a day that otherwise Dan McCarty, at Wayland.
[ Mrs. Ella Flynn, an old resident
in Wooster, Ohio. The Tom Ford would have been lonR and lone- lof
this vicinity, passed away at her
wish you one and all the
family stayed at tha Moore farm 8 o m e
Hoilday guests at the Donovan home Friday, Dec. 26. She had
while they were away.
abundant joys 1948 will
COMMENCING AT 1:30 P. M.
Bates home were Mr. and Mrs. been a patient sufferer for the past
SALE WILL BE HELD INSIDE
The Day school had their Christ- Ernest-Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- several months. We extend • our
mas tree and program the evening neth Bates and family of Grand sympathy to her family.
bring you. Have a very
of Dec. 23rd. A good crowd and a
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and
Rapids
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
fine program. Miss Weeks Is the
Happy, Healthy a n d
family were dinner guests Sunday
Sohrader of Campau Lake.
teacher.
Wr. and Mrs. George Linton and of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Prosperous New Year!
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sower and Jackie entertained Mr. and Mrs. Smith, at Wayland.
— PRODUCTION GIVEN DAY OF SALE —
son and Edna Thompson of Lowell, Richard Doezema of Zeeland, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son
Clalre a n d M r
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
' - Jo*f
(This herd, of which some are not eligile to
Erindale Pabst Estelle, No. 2544988, 3 yri. and Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and Margie Doetema of Grand Raplds,
ent
and
Case
Joppe
with
a
Christmas
•
P
^ J r . 7J;!n 1 A "
register, are large, young, and in good con
family were Christmas dinner dinner. Callers were Marvin Pdl Houseman and Mrs.
old
Zetha Anderguests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sower of Orand Rapids. Larry DeVormer 8 o n n o m M dition, of which the average cow produced
and Eleanor In Saranac.
Zoa, 5 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 8
426 lbs. of butterfat in 1946 D. H. I. A.)
of Ada, and Paul Blocher of Alto.
Cherry Furniture
Mrs. Mary Ransford, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jarrold Haab and Ledger Want Ads get reiultsCorabelle,
13
yrs.
old,
fresh
Dec.
1
Mrs.
Orley
Rulason,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Segis Johanna De Kol Pietzi Sylvia, No.
family were holiday guests of their
Clarke Fletcher. Harold Denton I parents, Mr. and "Mrs" Hiram Raab
2099245, 8 yrs. old, bred Nov. 2
Nancy Ann, 5 yrs. old, fresh Nov. 8
and George Alvord were Christmas I j n Caledonia.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tho Whltneyville W. S. C. S. will
itr Piefe Segis Pietii De Kol, No. 2525906, 4 Goldie, 12 yrs. old, due Jan. 20
James Denton. Supper guests were meet at the home 01 Mrs. G e o r g e j C O U N S E L I N G — - G U I D A N C E
Mlldred Shaw and Donnle.
yrs. old, bred Sept. 28
Linton, Thursday, Jan. 8, 1948, pot- Your personal problems care2-Year-Old, due Jan. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and luck dinner.
fully diagnosed and treated In
family had as Christmas guests,
Colantha Piebe Pietzi Tad, No. 2719407, 3
board meeting of the professional confidence.
2-Year-Old, due Jan. 18
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dent and c h Official
c
h
w
a
B
h
e
l
d
yrs. old, bred Sept. 30
Roger -Hnle of Lansing, Marlon
^
Sunday evening.
Personality Tests. L Q. Testa,
Kay, 5 yrs. old, due March 7
Hale of Grand Rapids and Leona' T e y o u n g p e o p , e o f W h , t n e > r Aptitude Testa, with complete
Tensen Korndyke Rosaline, No. 2474475,
vllle.
and
Snow
communities
will
Hale and Lloyd. The former famdiagnostic reports.
Corabelle, No. 2, 5 yrs. old, fresh S e p t
ily spent Christmas night with Mr. haVe a Watch Night party at the Methods and procedures used
4 yrs. old, due Feb. 12
Snow
Community
hall
Wednesday
and Mrs. Norman Kimball In Ionia.
that are accepted by the best
Sunday the E. Hale family were Dec. 31. followed by a Joint Com- authorities In t h e field of
Teake Posch Dinah, No. 2484318, 4 yrs. Jean, 3 yrs. old, bred Aug. 14
munion
service
at
11
p.
m.
at
the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen
Psychology and Personal Counold, due May 2
Yearling Bull
Sparks and in the evening the church. Everyone invited.
seling.
Walter
Flynn
and
family
were
Hales went to Lansing to bring
BY APPOINTMENT
Lloyd Hale, who had apent from holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
As the hands on the clock
Wednesday evening until Sunday Vern Lorlng In Caledonia.
Paul Z. Hoomstra. M. A., Th. B.
Jack Walnwrlght and two friends
evening in Lansing, home.
meet each other this New
Lowell
Telephone
188
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gasper, Mr. of Cedar Springs called at the
Year's Eve—we extend to
and Mrs. Paul Detmers and daugh- Pyard home Sunday evening.
C27-1
you our heartfelt good
Wesdnghouse 6-Can Milk Cooler
ter Vivian and Marlon Louise and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and
3-Section Drag
wishes for a very Happy
Joanne Gasper were Christmas family attended a family gathering
Starline Water Heater
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Christmas eve and were hoilday
2-Horse International Riding Cultivator
New Year. Along with our
W
E
P
A
T
Detmers. Evening guests were Mr. dinner guests of her parents, Mr.
felicitations, we want to
2-Unit Surge Milker
and Mrs. Godfrey Roth, Mr. and and Mrs. Henry Sletsma In Grand
3 One-Horse Cultivators
thank you sincerely for
Mrs. Ed. Roth and baby and Alfred Rapids.
your past patronage. We
12 10'gal. Milk Cans
Work Harness
Roth and lady friend of Grand Beginning Sunday. Jan. 11, SunRapids. John Detmers of Ionia was day school will start at 10:30 a. m.
look forward to serving
2 Tubs ,
Plow
a Friday dinner guest, and Monday instead of 10:40 as in the past.
you with quality merchanafternoon guests w/ere Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Peter Buys and famdise and fine service all
Mart Simpson of Lowell.
Rubber Tired Wagon, with rack
ily called on his mother, Mrs. Corthrough 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brooks and nelia Buys at the home of his
Thomas Bean Planter
Leona and Roger Hale were Christ- brother, Jake Buys in Grand RapDeering Grain Binder, 7 f t cut, new canmas night guests of Mr. and Jfrs. ids, Thursday afternoon.
vas
Thomas Bean Puller
Phlorus Hale and family.
Happy New Year to everyone.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and
John Deere Spreader, steel wheels
2 Timbers 8x8, 25 f t long
family were Christmas dinner
^
Lowell Phone 409 Or 382
i
READ ABOUT
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Tractor Double Disk, 6 f t
"AMERICAN KINGS"
2 Timbers, 8x8, 15 ft. long
Lind and family In Lowell.
cSltf
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and How would you like to be the
family ate Christmas dinner with king of a tropical Island? The col-;
TERMS—CASH, UNLESS OTHER ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE WITH THE CLERK Mr. and Mrs. James Dean near orful story of American citizens
Lake Odessa.
who fought, wooed and schemed to
W e Are Buying
BEFORE SALE.
Marie Wheaton of Saranac spent become kings will be one of many
from Wednesday evening until Intriguing features In The AmerSunday evening at the Paul Potter ican Weekly, celebrated magazine
home.
' with this Sunday's (January 4)
Christmas supper guests at the Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times.
All kinds of live poultry
Ed. Potter home were Mr. and Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for
Mrs. Byron Potter and children. delivery.
Kour Friendly Ford Dealer
adv
Highest Prices Paid
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
Marie, Celia Boss and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Potter and family, Paul There is something about work
Potter and family and Mary Anna that develops people's powers. As
they surmount one obstacle or difPotter.
JAlf BOELENS, MGR.
LEE PITSCH, SERVICE MGR.
ALTO, MICH.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton ficulty, they become better able to
Hudson
and Main St,
Phone ttt, Lowell
conquer
something
of
that
nature
were dinner guesta Sunday at the
the next time.
Ed. Potter home.
Mrs. t m i e cox

VinderMeulen
Aiotioieer

Consumers Power Co.
$4.50 Preferred

Consumers Poser Co.
Common

Holstein Cattle

viuviut

TUESDAY, JAN. 6, '48
Holstein Cattle, TB and Bangs Tested

Superior Furniture Co.

PSYCHOTHERAPY

Dairy Equipment, Implements, Etc.

WEPMAN

THIS

fortune

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE Vanderstolp and daughter, Sun-

Mrs. Geo. Wleland

for FURS

Tht Two B e a n
Nelson Stormzand
and
Frank Baker

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

HIGHEST
PRICES

Rayons — Part Wools

happiness

. . . old and new!

HOSIERY

WHITNEYVILLE
MRS. LOUIS II. DOUOLASS

S A V E at
Phone 77

1

POULTRY

SAM DETMERS,
ALLEI IMIil, AiednNr

HAIIY

Bergy Bras. Elevator

C.H.RVHGIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES

M i r m O A N . THURgDAT, JAW.

AS THE BILLBOARD

P

SEVEN

O & f N E W

HERALDS THE

YEAR
a

ARRIVAL OF 1948,
wa ara glad to wipa tha

licit

G O O D NEWS
FOR. T H E

May your

SAILING

NEW YEAR.

slay on

te

Tlirou#]ioti( all the the
seasons

earth Ik- one of joy,

and

especially

at this time . . . we wish

peace and prosperity

you and those you love
f o r one and all.

Barbershop

WOULD BE A BIG

and

NEWS FOR YOU.
ACCEPT OUR BEST

CLUB DINER

WISHES F O R YOUR

CURLY HOWARD

H A P P I N E S S IN T H E
YEAR TO COME.

Tht Plumbtrs

Lowell Dry Cleaners
CAIJL R U E H 8

quartets

handlebar

mus-

iaches may be out of
style, but hearty good
fellowship never goee
o u t of d a t e . In this
friendly, Jovial splrlf we
wish you the best of
luck the coming year.

alata claan a n d start tha

MAY Y O U R

Naw Yaar fxaah.

NEW YEAR

On tha thraahold of 1948,

Another
N e w Yeorl

Hav# yte bttn waiting for

WAY ABOUT IT, IMS

BUDGET O F GOOD

a happy New Year.

Ray H. Covert & Son

•

I F WE HAD OUR

wa wiah onca again to •*-

Thoro'f a UH o< Ihe ipWt,

Hut " s i # " f t c m m In?

a wanning ol th« heartl

It's coming in now,

Thoro'f laughter and youth

loaded to the gunwales

. , . elxty loin* hand# wtth

tand our appraoiation for

Darling
Cleaners

twenty, and on thla day the

with good wishes

old grow young and youth

from all vf us

ihrowt ofl th* graip of time.
On thla happy occatlon

for your health and
happiness for 1948.

tha many favora accordad
ua during tha paat yaar
and to voioa tha hopa that

Dry Cleaning — Dyeing

we wish lor you the rery

Rug Cleaning

beet that ll/« aifordel

wa may continua to anjoy '

BANNAN BARBER S H O P j u , t „

Kleinhektel Feed
Service
John KJHnheluH

McCords, Mtch

Vic's Auto Service

Oliver Farm Supply

p l K u a n t

Nation.

tha naxt twalvamonth.

VICTOR CLEMENZ

LOUIS KJNOSLE1

greetings

BE HAPPY

W e cast the die . . .

The pursuit oi happiness
is every American's right

Every new year

in your favor, f o r a
New

Year,

unpre-

la a sealed package . . . aa

red, now, w o u l d you?

cedented in good for. . . tha Constitution t a y i to.

we start to unwrap 1948,
tune, security and hap-

May you catch your full share

Anyway, there's reason
aplenty for feeling happy
and carefree and con-

it ia our sincere hope that
of it In 194^ . • . that it our

fident as the New Year

piness.

of 1948 approaches. May

you are opening a big box

tincara hope, as another Naw
Yaar'i Day rolls around.

Highland Hill Dairy

of happiness . . .

NEW YEARJS HERE!

this New Year bring happioess to you aod youn.

ARIE LEEMAN

L. W. Rutherford & Sono

Leonard Studio
CHRIS LEONARD

McQueen Motor Co.

When the old year with his flowing robe and

Chrysler A Plymouth

long whiskers gives way t o the new year cherub

Lowell

with his telescope set on a fruitful year ahead,

HAW>Y
4

You wouldn't be thinking of painting the town

GREETINGS
NEIGHBORS

0

.NEW
lYEAR

8

we are always sure that the new twelvemonfh
will b e b e t t e r — a n d it generally isl
Young Mr. 1948 will prove no exception, we
are sure, and so we again g r e e t you with the

H A I W

hopa t h a t the traditional faith and good will

si r w

Our Proclamation for

[042

Y F A R .

1948!

• Janus, the ancient Roman

Each year we welcome

deity who pretldtd oyer all

tha New Year, certain

The New Year presents • chil-

beginnings, waa repreeented

it can bring only better

leqge. W e accept that challenge,

by a double head that lonked
both ways.

pledging to do our utmost to
make this a better community in

• At thla beginning ef I M t

1948.

Your friendship has en-

we vole* the hope that good

abled us to play an outstanding

fortune will come to you not

things.

Under

New

Year's

familiar

lights

we share memories o f
struggle,

of

May ail your hopes
1948 come true!

role in the past—we look forward

from two ways alone, but

And may you enjoy a

to a continuation of your good

from every direction 1

very happy New Year.

will in 1948.

Thompion'i Sanitary Market

Heim Texaco
WILLIAM HEIM

Palace Cleaners

Straight to you f r o p

e In looking forward to the

• A New Year looms before us. Our wish
for it is that happiness will bless our

future and a continuation of

Hoopakirts and oidebumi belong to

our pleasant relatione

a legendary era now. External ways

with j o a , we have raised oar

homes and contentment reign among

promiae you even higher

ship remains ever the same. And

gingerly turns the fly leaf of

)ost as friends wished each other a

1948, we pause for a moment to

tinue to grow in our community from
day to day and in its afterglow come

prosperity ia IMS, aad a de-

ago, so we on the eve of 1948 ex-

Hghtfvl N e w Tear's holday.

tend our wannest greetings to you.

Happy New Year a hundred years

of health, happinees aad

the serenity of good will to each and all.

JOSEPH NOVTTSKT

JAMES J E L U 8 0

G. R. " B u t c h " Thompson

o O L D
FCJENDS

E

Year wilt shower ail its blessings e a you, that health, happiaess and prosperity will be

York's Friendly Service

William C. Hartman
DRUGGIST

all o u r friends and
patrons

throughout

form of

an

improved community this year.
MADE THE MOST OF IV.
ERYTHIN6 . . . MADE EVERY

WE HOFE THAT YOU, TOO,
WILL MAKE THE MINUTES
COUNT IN ItW, AND THAT
EVERY ONE OF THEM WILL

the New Year.

Gertrude Read, Prop.

LOWELL

ADD TO THE SUM TOTAL

Foreman Poultry Farm

OF YOUR HEALTH AND

E. G FOREMAN

HAfflNHS.

Gerald E. Rollins
INSURANCE

|IWPY|

N

myeS

1441.
W e look f o r w a r d to
this

If you listen to the leafshorn boughs of the tree

o p p o r t u n i t y . to

pledge unending

NEW

ser-

outside your window . . .
whistling

in

the

wind

vice and a Happy New

. . . you will hear our

Year to all o u r friends.

wishes

of

Happy

New

wa wished you a

Hasel Hoag
HAT SHOP

Kjappif, Tbuv ysiaA,

Avery Jeweler
Ray and Marian

and hara wa ara again repeating tha times
s

1948. As we see it, this is another
• At t h e magic stroke of 12, the New Year

opportunity to make new friends, and
to serve our old ones even better.

a

will m a k e iti advent, m a r k i n g the turning

S

of a n o t h e r page in the book of o u r lives.

5

Lo, t h e r e is before us a clean white page, a
slab of snow-white marble, whereon must

May we offer you our best wishes

fiava bean privileged to serve in 1947 wa express our

for a truly Happy New Year.

deep appreciation, together with our assurance of

In that same identical manner, wa extend our
traditional New Year's greeting to you:

S

continued friendly service in the days to coma. May
On this occasion we

levery member of this community pursue his or her

dedicate ourselves to

Happiness during

s
a

S
s

be recorded the events of t h e coming year.

J%

What shall be written t h e r e o n ?

•

% A saga of peace and contentment, of hap-

s
s

M A Y HEALTH, HAPPINESS

s•

AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS TODAY AND

piness a n d joy, of health a n d happiness. That

s
s

is our wish f o r you on the threshold of 1948.

Ia

The stork depositing the
young cherub is the traditional symbol of the New
Year.
Just as traditional is our
old-time wish for all our
old-time frieods: That good
health, good cheer, good
friends and good fortune
may be your lot in
•

s
f
s
s
9

1948 amid peace and plenty!

s

please you mor e and
more.

s9

s
s
s

Happy New

9

Lowell Municipal Light & Power Plant

Year.

Lowell Manufacturing Company

1948

FRANK MoMAHON, Supt
Oommltt^: W. A. Roth, WllUam Chriatianeen, Herbert EUingm

Roth & Sons Company
Lowell, Michigan

Lowell Construction
Company

Herman Wepman
CLOTHING

we greet the New
Year in the traditional manner—with pealing bells,
with fun and gaiety, laughter and music.

9

f

If hai bean a good yaar for ut. To tha cutfomars wa

Once /4ga/n

Despite his ingenuity, man still persists in "watching the old year out and greeting the new year" in
almost the identical manner of his forefathers.

honorad greeting.

Another year has rolled around . . .

H E A L T H - H A P P I N ES S • P R O S P E R I T Y

Year.

Time flieil It w t m i but yaitarday tinea

IF.

in the

GOLDEN MINUTE COUNT.

Lowell Cafe
Harley York

T

curity and success to

Drop in and see us any tir>e.

Lowell Bakery
LOWEU.

N

message of joy, se-

yours in unbounded measure.

Lowell Creamery

W

shelf with its predecessors aod

their reward

e IENJAMIN FRANKLIN

express the hope that the New

e W e wiah yoa an abuadanee

TED — KEN %- ESTHER — OARL N. L ORIMWOOD

book on 1947, places it on the

of life change constantly, but friend-

than in the past

will bring

us is our heartfelt
* As Father U m e closes the

tight* once more and can
itandarda of eenrice and valns

our families—that friendship will con-

triumph,

of hope.
for

which always mark the advent of the New Year

II

•a

ED. LAUX

THROUGHOUT THE NEW YEAR

LOLUCLL. miCHIGRD

mamm
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MORE LOCAL NEWS
Annie and James Baaterby of
South Lowell entertained at a holiday dinner Sunday for Frank L.
Houghton, Mr. and Mr. Merle Dawson and Mr.. Mrs. Lewis Houghton and daughters of Grand laplds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. White
and fanil'.y of Six Lakes were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rlcharda and family Christmas evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sara Ryder of Vergennes entertained Mr. and Mra.
Charles Rader of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ryder and daughters of Vergennes for Christmaa
dinner. Florence. Lester and Freda
Bailey and Nellie Tiffany for lunch
on Chrlatmns Day. On Sunday
Cpl. and Mrs. Robert Duke of
Battle Creek and Lyle Duke of Detroit were dinner guests.

PALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS, BRUCE TOWBR

MORSE LAKE

ItRa. ROBERT CLARK
Chrlatmas dinner gueata of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Yelter were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stonlck and
Adrian and Mlaa Lettle Klnyon of
Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Yelter entertained 20 members of the Clara
Porritt family for Christmas dinner.
Mra. Jennie Yelter and Donald
were Christmas dinner guesta of
Mr. and Mra. M. A. Wataon of Alto.
John Clark Sr. was a Christmaa
diner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Blerl and family.
Mrs. Mildred Peak
^ of Jackson
„
la visiting Mr. and Mra. Leslie
Hobbs over the holidays. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hobba and daughter
were Christmas and Sunday dinner
guests.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Yelter entertained Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl
and family In Clarksvllle and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Draper and son Paul
of Detroit over Christmas.
Mr. nad Mra. Paul Kceney and
son Jimmy of Elsie called on Mr.
and Mrs, Olenn Yelter Saturday
evening.
Mra. Lisle Clark entertained with
a dinner Saturday evening In honor
of her daughter. Dorothy's birthday. Guests were the Misses Bea
Zoet. Gladys Fahner and Ruth
Kammerad of Grand Rapids.

WEST LOWELL

AUNT HET

MRH. MBLV1N OOURT

By Robert Qullleu

Mr. and Mra. Guy Monks entertained their children and grandchildren and Mra. Mllaa Monks
and son Jim. and Mra. Llda Leroy
of Saranac for Chrlatraaa dinner.
Arthur Monroe spent Chrlatmas
with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
Edward Munroe at M t Clemens.
Mr. and Mra. John Baker and
son Keith were Oh rtotmas guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Overholt
In Lansing.
Rev. and Mra. Harold Green and
children of Hastings spent Christmas evening and Friday with his
parents. Mr. and Mra. Arthur
^een

I

SOUTH BOSTON
YCUNO

Mrs. Jack Pasenen and two children and Mra. Stanley Coles and
children, all of Detroit spent a
couple of days last week at the
Fred Fahrnl home.
Chas. Leece has been moved from
St. Lawrence hospital to the Mailory Convalescent Home at 815 W.
Allegan St.. Lansing where he is
still confined to bed.
Mr. and Mra. Verne Geiger
(Charlene Gardner) of Detroit are
announcing the birth of a son.
Stanley Thomas, on Dec. 2Sth.
Will Fletcher of Lansing Is recovering at his home.from a heart
attack after a stay in the hospital.
He and his wife had planned on a
trip to Florida which has been delayed by his Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrnl and
Carol spent the week-end In Detroit where Sunday they attended
a holiday dinner with relatives at
the Stanley Gardner home.
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Nash and
Mr. and Mra. Sydney Naah and
family called on their aunt, Mrs.
Nellie Young and family Thursday.
The Sydney Nash family will leave
Detroit this week for Tujunga. Cal.
to make their home.

Parties
Parties
Parties

Mrs. Rosella Yelter. Mrs. Verno
Yelter and Mr. and Mrs. Peter | Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth. Mrs.
Speerstra were Christmas guests Donald Tower and Mr. and Mrs.
to a famHy dinner given by Dr. John Geiger and children spent
and Mrs. ^R. T. Lustig at their Christmaa Eve and Chrlatmas Day
home in Grand Rapids.
Jat the home of Mr. and Mra. Bill
„
. . Bollock at Holt. Peggy Ann and
Mr. andJ wMrs George Whltfl. U D l a n e B o l | o c k r e t u r n e d w U h t h e m
of Jackson and the W r a CowUs ( o
a f(.w d
vt8lt
rela,
Mr. and Mra. Fred McDonald nnd
family of Belding were Christmas ..
.
Mrs. Mary Stlnton were guests of
guests of Mrs. Florence Whitfield,
a \m ' nr
ir
r.
u
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Gtephens.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Botung.l Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanDenBergh
Christmas.
ORDER NOW — Don't let her be the. one "Ruth never aeea but one aide.
and Sharon went to Flint ChristMr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and 1 She complains that JQe critiMr. and Mrs. Chas. McNeil of xnas afternoon to visit until Sunday
without a corsage . . .
son Bruce were Christmaa guests;
Sebewa visited their grandmother. w | t h Mr. and Mra. Lionel Tassey
Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb last week and family.
of Mr. and Mrs, John Wright Ini cizes her all the time, and aU
ho does Is tell her for Pete's
Vergennes.
Tuesday.
Roses
Mrs. Rose Watrous spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Nesbltt of »ak® to stop orlticlzln' hlra.\
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase a n d j a f t e r n o o n Christmas day with her
Orchids
Grand Rapids were Monday visCollins spent Christmaa with Mr. granddaughter M r f i R
Bruce
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court. '^Couree when It comes to Inand Mrs. L. A. Hubbard in Grand,Tower nnd family.
Gladioli
Miss Dorothy Billlnger called on
' Mr. and Mra Dave Garfield enher aunt, Mra. Kate Billlnger In surance, Rittenger Insurance
Relatives of Mrs. Ada Rogers t e r t A | n e d Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gardenias
Saranac Friday afternoon. Joe Bil- Service have the knack of writhave received word that she Is not Woodcock of Grand Rapids and
llnger of Saranac called at the ing proper coverage for your
feeling so well.
, M r a n d M r s . Ed. Shlppy of Keene
Sweet Peas
Chas. Billlnger home Tuesda^.
ELMDALE
insurance needs. Better call
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.:for Christmas dinner.
Chrlatmas guests of Mr. a^d Mrs.
MRS. IRA BAROBANT
144
for
proper
cov4r«fe."
and Mi s. Clyde Richards were Mr., j 0 8 l e C o n v , r M o f K e e n e w a i | a
Carnations
Melvin Court were Dr. and ^frs.
and Mrs Richard Streeter of H a s - i S a t u r d
dlnner
t at the 0 a r .
M. J. Court and two daughters
Stephanolis
lett. Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. James f l I d h
May the year of 1948 be one of
of Marcellus, Mr. and Mra Ellis
Heare and family of Decatur. Ind.,
Happiness and Success to all of
Rollins and son Roger. Mr. and
Dave
Garfield
reporta
there
are
Chrysanthemums
and Charlie Richards of Rldgothe Ledger readers.
News From Grand Rnplds Mrs. Chaa. Poathumus afid twn
vllle. Ind., and with Mr. and Mrs. five shanties on the Ice already.
Mr. ai.d Mra. Charles Thompson
Of Former Bowne Folks children and Mr. and Mra. Richard
Richards all spent Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
were pleasantly surprised ChristCLARA M. BRAND EBURT
Court and children of Lowell.
In Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mra. i Ward and Dale spent the holiday
mas Eve by receiving a telephone
Christmaa evening gueata of Mr.
Charles Fray, daughter of Mr. and In Grand Rnplds with their daughcall from their daughter. Mrs.
and
Mra.
James
Munroe
were
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wllklns with
ter and sister, Mrs. Si Hilaskl and
Mrs. Clyde Richards.
Lowell Fhune 144 Beatrice Menegihlnl ot IndianW. Main S t
Phone 225-F2
We Deliver
and
Mrs.
Carl
Munroe
and
children
their son. Lloyd, wife and baby ate
apolis. Ind.
Miss Marian Gahan of Beuna family.
Chrlatmas dinner with Mra. Wll- of Lowell and Kenneth Munroe
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece and famPark, Calif., is spending a month
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller at- kins' sister. Mrs. Walter Lewis andi«nd wife of Grand Rapids,
ily entertained with a pre Christwith her parents. Mr. and Mra. tended the theater In Belding on husband, near Freeport. Their 1 Mra. Fred McDonald waa called
mas dinner laat Sunday. Among
George Gahan, formerly of Par- Friday evening to celebrate Mrs. mother. Mrs. Susie Whitney, who to Detroit Saturday to be with
nell, now of Ada, R. 2. Mlaa Gahan Miller's birthday.
those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
has been 111 again, waa able to en- her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.]
SOCIAL EVENTS
Bring Your
—
Is head checker at the famous The Misses Margaret and Rose- Joy the dinner with them, and Ray and Mrs. Tom Burn. Mr. Burn's
Francis Smith and sons of near
WEDDINGS
Knott Berry Farm, one of the mary Bertrand and their uncle, Mr. Parkinson and wife of. Lansing mother passed away early UaturFallasburg Park, Lloyd Leece of
F
U
R
N
I
T
U
R
E
world's famous eating places. It Is Montle of Detroit were Sunday were also dinner guests.
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Doyle enday morning.
her first vialt home In 11 years.
Miller—^ohofleld
Mick. J r . and daughter and Mr. tertained with a family dinner Sunguests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lane- John Mishler and wife were Dickie Baker of Ionia is spendTroubles To
Mr. and Mra. David Coons and hart.
Christmaa eve supper guests of ing several daya with his grand- Calvin D. MlUer and Mlaa Betty and Mrs. Wayne Dawaon and fam- day honoring the birthday of his
the Austin Coons family were Mr. and Mra. Harry Vaughan, their niece and huaband, Mr. and parenta, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker. Louise Schofleld, both of Lowell, ily.
mother .Mrs. Charles Doyle. Out
P. R. GALLAGHER
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and Sr.. and Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mrs. Frank Martin and family.
Rev. and Mra. Mozon spent were married Saturday evening, Mr. and Mra. John Lott spent of town guests were Mr. and M n .
Mrs. P. F. Coons. The remainder of Storey spent Chrlatmas Day at the The Alvln Heintzelman family Christmaa with their daughfter and Dec. ST, at eight o'clock at the Christmas Eve and ChHstmas Day Jack Tornga and Charles Doyle of
AU Kinds of Repairing
ihe day, Mr. and Mrs. David Coons George Eemelander home. Little enjoyed a family reunion and family in Woodland.
Methodist parsonage, by Rev. C. E. with their son Phillip and family East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Tornga
and Upholstering
spent with her parenta. Dr. and Bobby Eemelander alao waa hav- Christmas dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Dawson Mrs. Pollock. The Methodist ring serv- of Holland.
and Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Roth honMra. W. D. Lyman In Grand Rap- ing bla first birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rinard (nee Mary Stlnton and Fred MoDonald ice waa used. The young couple John Willis accompanied hla ored their mother's birthday by
4081-8
W. Washington St
Roy Vaughan were evening callers. Rena Heintzelman-. All the family were Sunday dinner guests .of Mr. were attended by Leon Miller and brother Arthur to Mackinaw City taking her to Grand Raplda Monlda.
Phone
1188
Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and sons were present Mra. AI. iHieintzelman and Mra. Melvin Court.
Friday
where
on
Saturday
they
day for dinner and the theatre.
Ray Miller, brothers of the groom.
Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw
were hoilday dinner guests of the who is staying with her aged mothattended the funeral services of
pJ6-8S
left Sunday morning on a trip to Harry Richmond family. Both fam- er. Mrs. Webb Rounds at Paris,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson held
their grandmother. Mrs. Martin.
California. They accompanied their lllea were guests of Miss Ruby came down to attend the gathering
open
house
Saturday
evening
for
Mr. and Mra. Will Lott spent
Morse Lake F a r m Bureau
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mra. Elckhoff in the evening at her but returned to her mother's in
Christmaa Day with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. H Eugene Nlles of
C. H Crlttendon of Neldland. and home in Lowell.
Ann Arbor, who were recently marThe
Morse
Lake
Community
Paris last week.
Mr. and Mra. Mayford Heaven.
took the aouthern route. They will Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and
Farm Bureau December meeting Mr. and Mra. Charles Thompson ried, to meet Eugene's claasmates
John Mishler and wife spent
visit Mr. DeGraw's brother Roy daughter Grace, Mr. and Mra. T. Christmas Day with the former's
was held at the home of Mr. and were Christmas guesta of their son and associates All extended the
and family who live at Baldwin J. Read and Leo Richmond of brother. Will and wife of South
Mra. Elmer Yelter on Tuesday eve- Floyd and family of Grand Rapids. newiyweds best wishes for a long
and happy life.
Park, a few miles from Los Rockford were Sunday dinner Bowne and called on John Thaler
ning, the 16th, and 26 members and
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Richardson
Angeles.
children enjoyed a delicious carry- entertained their children and famguests of the Harry Rlchmonds. and wife at Freeport.
In supper. After a short business,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pearson were Spenor Johnson, wife and daughMr. and Mrs. Robert Lalley and
on Christmas.
meeting, Chrlatmas gifts were ex^ ilies
SEELEY CORNERS
ter
Doris
of
Logan
were
gueata
of
guests
at
the
Leo
Sullivan
home
daughter and Misses Kathryn and
MRS. 8. P RKTMOLDS
changed, and all enjoyed a vary Mr. and Mra. Wesley Kelm and
J.
S.
Brandebury
and
wife
SaturSARANAC, MIOHISAN
Anna Lalley and Loyal Lalley of several days last week.
son
Varn
spent
Christmas
with
pleasant
evening.
The
next
meetday
afternoon.
Joyce Booth and Eldon Jensen
Grand Ra.plds. Jack Lalley and
their
parenta.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Semlah
Wayne Stebblns, Mgr.
ing place will be announced liter.
Marilyn Martin, in company with
A large crowd attended the Farm
family of Dowaglac, Bill Lalley of spent Christmaa Eve In Belding
Sees? of Freeport.
—Mrs. Glenn Yelter.
other
young
people
from
the
Seattle. Waah, Mr. and L. J. Dela- with his mother. Mrs. Elzora JenMr. and Mra. Orvle Stahl and Bureau meeting Friday evening
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 8-8
Methodist Churchia of the city,
hanty of Ionia and James Mc- ten
Donnle| and | Mr. and Mra. Kenneth j which was In the form of a family
left
Tuesday
for
Cleveland,
Ohio,
Former
Local
Young
Man
Starting
Mahon enjoyed a Christmaa Day Mr. and Mra. Roman Maloney
Stahl and son Vurl were among,night Chrlatmas party, complete
In Business
family reunion at the home of Mrs. spent Christmas Day with Mr. and to attend the World Convention of
those who attended a family with a bountiful supper, tree, proYouths'
Fellowship
from
Dec.
30
1 N e w Y a a r ' i t v e \ Lavern Blocher haa Just started gathering at the home of the par; gram. carol singing and Santa
Mrs. Wm. Stauffer and Richard.
John Lalley.
to Jan. 2.
in business for himself, selling the ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl on Claus.
S y d n e y Cfc
Christmas guests at t%e home of
J. R. Watklns Co. products. Mr. Christmas.
Peitr lORRi Jc
Mr.
Warren
of
Ionia
organised
a
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Burras were
Blocher is successor to Wm. Vanderwerf, who served this commun- 4-H handicraft club In the Rosen- Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Hosklns and
PLUS
—ROSE BALLROOM— ) ity for 20 years. Mr. Blocher is well berger district last Friday evening. children and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Dan
MoClure
has
been
chosen
as
Myers
and
children
of
Flint
and
known
In
and
around
Lowell
and
Belding
•
Mr. and Mra. James Volk of Mich- Gas House Kids Go West
Alto, and we wish him the best of club leader.
Wm.
Lux
of
Sault
Ste.
Marie
Is
igan Cfty.
S succesa.
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 4-6
Mr. and Mra. Leater Antonides
p35
Wm. VanderWerf. spending the hoilday vacaUon with
MaUnee Sunday at 8:00
—BALLOONS — HATS
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ed- and children. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Antonides and Howard attended a
— NOISEMAKEBS —
The shape of standard highway mund Lux.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkey and Christmas celebration at the home
signs have a definite meaning, the
al !, j a / ' / * ' ^
11.00 S National Safety Council says: For Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kauffman of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks of
Admission
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mra. Riverside-dr.
Tax
' J?0
example, the stop sign always is Norman Kauffman and family.
Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche
I1J0
Total ..
octagonal, and should be heeded
Mra. Rachel Stahl entertained
even It the lettering Is obscured. her children and families Chrlat- entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bloomer and daughters of N. Mcmas.
Cords, Bob Meeusen and Don SloTueaday—Wednesday, Jan. * 4 *
Mr. and Mra. Howard Clinton and cum of Lowell on Christmas Day.
daughters spent Christmas with _ A large and appreciative auSAVAGKHYl
relatives In Six Lakes.
dience attended the community
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson spent Christmaa program given at Snow
FURY!
several days over the Christmas church Tuesday evening. Over 25
holiday with relatives of Battle dollars were received as an offer.U N M U B u :VCreek. They returned home Friday ing for the Children's Home at
1 8 c a n d 8 6 c and were accompanied by Mrs. Farmington.
A d m i s s i o n
OKI G O P I A K
Signa Anderson and son Lance of
Juanita Alflen of Lowell spent
JOSI PH CO! U N
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Chicago.
|
the week-end with her cousin, Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson Antonides. Her parents, Mr. and
** r t c h k
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DEC. 80-81 and IAN. I and Mr. and Mrs. I r a Sargeant jjjrs. Howard Watrous came for
were Christmas Eve and Christmas her and were supper guests at the
BETTY
breakfaat guests of Mr. and Mra Antonides home Sunday evening.
Francis Schwab and family of
GRABLE In
Daniel Carrigan, who has been
Eagle. The dinner was enjoyed by working the W. V. Burras farm
t h e families at the homk of Mr. the past year, is moving with his
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. t-8
and Mra. Edward Anderson.
family to a farm near Kent City.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole enter"Ring ouf the old, ring in the new,
chUdren started Tueaday on their tained Sunday with a hoilday dintrip to Florida.
ner. Their guests were Mrs. Claudia
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
Wm Lott called on Bert Hanson Fuller and family, Mr. and Mra.
and
Clarence Trowbridge
of John Vincent and family of HastClarksvllle Tuesday afternoon and ings, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole
The year is going, let him go;
reports t h a t both men are recov- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alden
ering from their recent sickness. Cole and family of E. Lansing. Mr.
Ring out the fake, ring in the true."
Mra. Ira Sargeant visited her and Mrs. Kenneth Ingeraoll and
uncle, Joe Lehman of Pleaaant children of Klamaxoo and Mr. and
Thursday, Jan. 8
—Alfred Tesnytos
Valley Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. LaWton Cole and daughters of
JACK LONDON'S
Caacade.
A little burning can be a danger- Miss Alice Reynolds and John
ous thing. The National Safety Blandlng were dinner guests on
Council says sunburn not only is Christmas pf Mr. and Mr. Emery
uncomfortable, but It can be down- Blandlng of GreenvUle.
" a Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley*s
right hazardous.
As the glad bells peal out at the stroke of midnight
go.Jen wedding they were happy
m
m i# i 0
aj
to recelra a gift by air mall and
to mark the passing of the old year and the arrivaJ
a telephone call from Mr. and Mra.
Vivian Jacobs (nee Addle Yelter),
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, IAN. 4-6. MATINEE SUNDAY AT 8:00
of the new, we pause for a moment to express oui
also a telegram from Everett Yelter of Yakima, Wash.
appreciation for the confidence, friendship and
Misses Shirley Canfleld of Ada,
Margaret Carrigan and Alice Reynolds with Tom, Gilbert and John
good will which have been extended to us during
ON ALL MAKES OF
Blandlng of Lowell spent Sunday
s
JlauqU..,
With the boys' uncle and a u n t Mr.
the past year and to extend our best wishes for a
Raises,
Washers
and Mrs. Arthur Whltcup of GreenrfeCwottuit&l
ville. y
bright and happy New Year.
s
Rev. and Mrs. King and eon
Hoover
with your
Theron of Lake Odessa called at
the Dalstra and Hesche homes on
Refrigerators s
scroMsiHtbl
I Sunday afternoon.
s
i Mr. and Mra. Jack Nelson spent
USED RJDOONDITIONKD s
— NEWS — COMEDY —
.Christmas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
APPLIANCES
I Frank Leatherman of Kelloggsvllle.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. $-7-8
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sproul of
Modern
I Sturals who were also at the
A
U
.
KINDS
OF
Dramatic! Uaforgettsbiel
iLeathermans came home with
! them to apend the week-end and
CoBHeraal Refrigeratiea
,all spent Christmaa Day with Mr.
and Mra. Al. Faulkner of Ada.

^Rittenger
Insurance Service

Corsages

Kiel's Greenhouses & Gift Shop

ssbudie
THEATRE

m

f>

VERDICT

Dancing Party
• • •

AU-W/LJOWENEWVUR

)
)
)

Strand i t Lowell

DUEL
^
SUN

Mother Wore Tishtf

The Sea Wolf

Phone 5 5 '

For Service 1
I

<

Vacsws

WekonuL—1948 !

DANCING
Every Sit'diy light

JGngilUUuy Cmpawf

SUSAN HAYWAID

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

U l I0WMAN
EDDII A l l E R T

Rose Ballroom,
etc. Federal Tax 18o
Total 760

aad Air

CARD O F THANKS
We desire to express to our kind
neigWbors. and thoughtful friends
our heartfelt thanks for their
many expressions of sympathy.
The beautiful floral offerings were
especially appreciated.
p86
Clinton E. Hill and Family.
IMM

CLARKE FLETCHER

loth & S i n Co.
FURNITURE

